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TIMELY TOIMCS

Cabinet speculation is dull. Possibiy 
because every Hung is settled.

T iikiie are lilteen iron steamers now 
under construction on the Delaware.

There is talk of starting a cheese 
fa dory at Kirwin, by eastern cipitalists.

Edwin Booth only wonts $35,000 for 
playing three weeks in San Francisco.

Tiie favorite method of the hour for 
killing men is for a locomotive to run 
down a hand car. It rather brats the 
toy pistol.

A Russian journal tells its readers that 
President Arthur is an Irishman who 
was driven lrorn his country by English 

s ' misrule. ___________________
Mu. W illiam C. W ellman, formerly 

editor of the Penny Paper, Cincinnati, 
has been fined $100 and committed to 
the work house for thirty davs

‘ W iiat a fine protuberant forehead 
your baby has, Mrs. Jones. Did he get 
it from his father?”  “ No,”  replied Mrs 
Jones, “ he cot it from a fall down stairs.”

P resident Garfield's memory is to 
he honore 1 in London by the founding 
‘o f a home for working girls to be called 
‘Garfield bouse.”  A ltdvh.is given $1,-i . *
2o0 to a committee for this purpose.

“J im”  Keene, the stock br«ker, was 
once a stationery peddler in San Fran
cisco. He saved a little money and put 
in tbo Savage mine just as it was being 
“ pooled,”  and he thereby e'eared nearly 
$1,000,000.

T hree new war ships which England 
is about to add to her fleet will make 
heavy demand on her taeasury. For 
the steel faced armor of the Collingwood 
i carlv $400,000 will he required, and 
the revised estimates provide for the 
hulls o f the Colossus anil the Majestic

 ̂ the total sum of $2,500,000.

T he Atlanta correspondent of the Lou 
isville Courier-Journal writes that Gen
eral Sherman’s “ exceeding ulFrb'lity ol 
manner is doing much to wipe outal| 
animosity toward the alien general ol 
1801. Many old soldiers came up and 
shook hands with him ta-ilsy who Hwn 
resisted him to the death.”

A Des Moines dispatch says: “ 1'lie 
Dcs Moines Northwestern Narrow 
gauge railway has passed into the pos
session o f the Wabash. The track is 
MOnpleled to Jellerton, Grien county, 
and the road is under contract for build
ing to the line of the state, via Spirit 
Lake, to he completed in May next.

T iie educational sjstem o f  Bengal is 
evident!} in sad need of changes. Ro- 
Iurns show that, in a total of 8,5f>7 Euro
pean ainl Eurasian children o f school 
going ages, exclusive of Calcutta, more 
than 4,000 receive no education at all. 
Were Calcutta included, it is said anolli- 
i r 1,000 children growing up in abject 
ignorance would be added to this mel
ancholy showing.

Bristol furnishes a remarkable ex  
ccption to London and Liverpool in the 
malter of church attendance, which not 
only has not fallen off there in late 
years, but lias actually increased by a 
considerable per cent. Bristol ims a 
population of 210,000 soils, and its 
churches number about 200. the 
two services belli on a recent Sunday 
the attendance was 110,018 persons 

early one third of whom wera present 
at churches which belong to the Estab
lished church._______________

Tim Erie Railway company has pur
chased the Blossburg Coal company and 
Tioga railroad. The coal property em
braces over 40,000 acres o f valuable coal 
lands with mines fully developed, prob
ably one o f the most valuable bitumin
ous coal properties in the country. The 
Tioga railroad connects the main line of 
the Erie at Elmira with the mines at 
Blossburg. Mr. Vanderbilt has recently 
made largo purchases o f coal lands ad
joining this property, and, it 13 said, 
would have been glad to have taken this 
pioporty nlso, hut Mr. Jewett had the 
inside track and secured the purchase in 
the interests of his company.

Railroad men are not likely to ho 
much smr.oyed over the prospective 
competition o f the Canada I’acific road, 
when it has boon demonstrated that true 
economy of management will require 
the erection o f a snow blied 2,100 miles 
long to protect the track in winter. In 
addition to llie < rdinuiv snow fall of five 
to ten feet the road will have to contend 
with such eccentricities o f weather as 
that recently reported from Winnipeg, 
where the west hound express was im
peded by a sudden overflow from Lake 
Manitoba, enused by a terriiic gait; and. 
while the loeomotive wns lying immov
able, with fires extinguished, the water 
froze about the train and reduced it to 
the condition and usefulness of a relic 
o f the glacial epoch,

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
events o f  th e  past aveek f r o m  a l l

IVEK THE WORLD.
rt>» Cre&in of the Two IlcinlnpheTbl Cato- 

fully Conil.iuti-ii aud ClBiiified—An Is* 
is. Mating limlcut of Personal u d  

t iiscs lla u siiu i IntoriuaU uo.

Wii-litngton.
T iik eraml jurv at Washington indicted 

William Jones for a deadly assault on 
Guiteau.

D epity  Aupirnn L illy , who was ac
cused o f  accepting money for i ertorming 
certain services for mail conlroctors, Dus 
been discharge! from airest.

O. Guiteau, a cousin of the assassin, a 
veterinary surgeon at Battle Creek, Michi
gan, has been summoned to Washington as 
a witness. The doctor thinks the prisoner 
has for some time been insane, but should 
receive full punishment for his crime.

Personal and Political*
In conducting tiie canvass lor the ,s|K.'ak- 

ersbipof the house, Mr. Keiler lias boasted 
that lie lias sixty votes in a basket, to de
liver to whom heplea‘ CN, and has also par
celed out nearly all the leading committees.

Mrs Garfield receives from tliirtv to 
sixty impudent begging hitters daily. Hhe 
has placed the literary estate of tier hus
band in die bauds of Colonel Rockwell. 
Joseph Rudolph, administrator, has ap
pointed General Swairn bis attorney and 
financial agent to settle all claims.

(tenant I Iroreljrn Notes.
A passenger train from Edinburgh col

lided with a freight near Tayport, killing 
four persons and injuring eight.

The members of the bucket shop firm of 
bumpkins it C r, have disappeared from 
Montreal, where they had recently opened 
three branches.

The I'.uHt.
A catamount weighing 182 pounds, and 

tnea unrig nine feet from nose to tip ol tail, 
was killed at Bernard, Vermont, by two 
hunters.

The tannery of Kitlgr, BtieM Sc. Co. at 
Allegheny, Pennsylvania, valued at over 
$100,000, was ilesttoyed bv lire. Hnse idles 
cl tan bark will be in flames for a week 
to come. There is insuranceot $75,(101} in 
foreign and home companies.

A suir in regard to the Wil-on patents 
for canning meats, in which Chicago capi
tal to the amount of $1,000,000 is involved, 
was decided by Juilge Drummond adversely 
to Ihc patentees, it being found that the in
ventions lacked the noveMy required to 
make them valid.

T he W est.
Knuinf.ers at Eagle pussaresounding the 

ltio Grande for a railroad bridge.
R ailroad  nllrrneys nt l.cavenworlh sav 

the koiitbwes'ern road Inis been purchased 
bv the Snnla I-V, (bus cutting oil' tlie Kick 
Island.

this National Surd iy .School union c.f 
I tie Methodist church is holding its nine- 
'■>enth annual session a' Ineisnapiilis. with 
ltev. S. M. Freeman of New York, in ’.he 
chair.

T he steamboat Pcninah sold liquor from 
its bar at an Indian reservation in Montana 
and wjH condemeil in the United Stu'es 
court, and wilt be sold at auction by the 
marshal nt Bismarck.

T iie recent announcement that GouM and 
Huntington hud pooled tin ir roads in the 
southwest from the Mis-ouri In the i'ac'flc, 
stirred (he directors of the Atlantic and l ’n- 
cific road to resolve that work be pushed 
vigorously between the Colorado river and 
8 m Francisco.

A stationer at 8prinnfleld, Illinois, dis
covered that lor two years bis till had been 
regularly robbed by a school supply agent 
named \V. 8. Ilanev, who had the privileges 
of the store. The latter confessed tiro theft 
of $2,030, and made restitution by deeding 
a house and lot to his victim.

J. M. G arrison Is charged by bis neigh- 
br rs with burl ing bis cheese factory a* 
Winfield, Illinois. A rope with which to 
lynch Mini bud been provided, when ttie 
sheriff took him ill custody. The building 
wns worth 10,1)00, and Garrison slates Hint 
$4,000 in currency was burned in lire f aft’ .

An ug'y spirit is developing among the 
coal miners in Sh Clair countv, Illinois. 
Tiie Col'insville strikers marched into the 
pits at Birkner on Thanksgiving day with 
drawn revolvers, but were driven oil by the 
sbeilfl from Belleville. A second rai l was 
made before daylight nf the next cay, and 
similarly snpores1 eii. The main supply for 
the 8t. Louis water works is excavated 
at Birkner.

Tiihrs, the forger, captured in Chicago, 
volHidari'y accompanied bliciitl Blackman 
to Keno-ha. He states that he is indebted 
to friends in the Mm i f $80,000, and ce
lled s to lie sent to tiie penitentiary lor life; 
that be wandered about tiie streets night 
and day for a month, and did not sleep one 
hour in I went) -tour. Nornoney was found 
on his pfr9ori. Detective Armtein of Chi
cago, received a check for $500 for tire cap
ture of the criminal.

The South.
Tiie post-office at Little Rock is still in 

charge of Special Agent Cameron. II. A. 
Edpcrton and Jefferson But- ford are the 
candidates for tire p siiion.

Seven Kentuckians holding grave yard 
insurance policies tor $30,000 on persons re
cently deceased, are ai Harrishurgh with an 
attorney, encaged In the effort to collect 
something.

A Vivid Improvement on the VYalt*.
It is said tiiat the first time Silling 

Bull attended a waile man’s party he 
nv.nlea break for the door the moment a 
waltz was struek up, lie  afterwards ex 
plained that lie supposed an alarm of 
lire hail been given, ami that each brave 
was trying to carry out a squaw. This 
reminds us of the king of the Guile, who 
after a visit, to England, invented 
what he flattered himself was a 
vivid improvement on the waits of the 
period, instead ol the interested parlies 
shuffling their feet around in the pres 
cut melancholy fashion he had a couple 
mounted on hardware trucks and drag
ged around in eccentric citiJes by at
tendants. He said that as now practic
ed by Europeans the amiiscmen- was 
neither good dancing nor good hugging, 
and for his part he preferred to put in 
his full time at tiie latter amusement.

lryouaro coughing or not, hut feci the 
presence of a cold in the system, use Dr. 
Bull’s Cough Syrup anil feel immediate re
lief. I’rice 20 cents a bottle.

TIIE LAND T« WHICH WE (HI.
IRi lingflcbl Republican.

Tbo land to which wo go,
The beautiful, the dread 

With all its peace our spirits know, 
Ami ail that’s sung and said,

Of countless wonders it limy show 
We weep and bow the head.

I lie land to which wc go,
If faith hull other eyes,

If death aside its mask would throw, 
And grief would lmsh her sighs -  

But tins is doubt; enough we know, 
And God is \ety wise.

The land to which we go,
Ls splendor round us lic<;

I’ ve seen its golden sunlight glow 
Deep in my baby’s eves,

A id on my inotlu r’s brow of snow 
Willi tender radiance rise.

FOR TIIE LITTLE OSES.
Old H a n n ib a l, and  H o w  l ’ ru e  W en t lo  

Hit) f te v ie w .
1 William 0. Sloddaid.l

“ No, mother,”  said Colonel Dunway 
to Ida wife, at the breakfast table, “ I 
shall tide the black cotton parade to
day. Hannibal is too fat and too old.” 

“ Too old? lie  and Barry are just of 
au age.”

“ And Barry’s only a little colt yet? 
Well you may bring liim and Prtie out 
to the grand review in tiie afternoon, 
but I gutss i ’ll ride the black this 
niorii.ng. You can put Hannibal in 
the carry-all. Perhaps he’d like to 
take a look again at a regiment of 
troops in line.”

Barry and I’rue listened with all their 
ears.

They knew there would be a grand 
parade of soldiers lliat day, ai d they 
wera prouder than they knew bow lo 
tell ol the fact that their father was to 
wear a uniform, and ride a horse, and 
give orders to toineot the men.

“ Pine,”  said Barry, “ lather’s going to 
sped them.”

“ Iii-sped them,”  whispered Prue, 
corn i" ing him. “ Nobody else knows 
how.”

That might lie, for Colonel Dunway 
had tioen an ollieer of the regular army, 
and be was now colonel of a regiment 
o f militia; but there was one thing he 
had sstM that puzzled Burry and l ’rne 
dreadfully.

“ Barry,”  said Prue, after breakfast, “ is 
Nibble old ?”

“ Father says lie is.”
“And he said he w.is fat.”
“Dr. B.irnes is old, and lie’s fat.”
“ But his head’s Dari ”
“ Nibble isn’t bal I. im be isn’t gray 

either.”
“ He’s brown.”
Mrs.Dunway bad tol l tbo. exact truth

about Hannida1, or Ndildo, is the chil
dren called him. I!• ■ mid Dairy were 
just ot an age,an • • nml neen a mere 
2 year old coll who i m was a baby 
in her cradle.

It was after that that t o.o j Dunway 
had takin Hannibal with him to the 
army, and brought him tonne again.

He had been a war horse, the colonel 
said, and so it would not do to turn him 
into a plough horse, utid the conse
quence was that Nibble old not have 
enough work to do, and li > ■ w fat too
fast.

Yet ho and Barry were on j cars 
old apice. that made eighty n ».ais 
between them; and if you add 7 v n o  
for Prue, it would only have mid- 
twenty-five, and everybody knows tha1 
is not very old, if you hail given them 
all to Hannibal.

Barry and Prtie would have given him 
almost anything they had, for he was a 
great friend and crony of theirs.

“ Prue,”  said Barry, “ let’s go out to the 
barn. I’ ve got an apple.”

“ He can have n v bun.”
What there was left of it 

for Prut's little white teeth 
work on that bun.

That, hnd been a troubled inorniiu ler 
Hannibal. Before lie bad finished his 
breakfast a party ol men rode by the 
lion e, and one ot them was playing on 
a bugle. He bad set Hannibal’s mind 
at work upon army matters amt war; to 
when Barry and Prue came to see him, 
be would not even nibble. He smelled 
id the apple, and lie looked al the bun, 
but tha was all.

“ He’s getting old," said Parry,
“ And fat,” added Prue.
“ Tell you what, Prue, let’s take him 

out into the lot. I know m other’d let
tl3.”

That was likely, ‘or Mrs. Dunway al
ways felt safer aoout them if Nibble 
were keeping them company.

“ i ’ ll get on his hiiek.”
“ Amt I’ ll lead him. Wait till I fix 

the halter.”
I’rue clmbed up on the side of the 

stall where Nibble was, and lie stood 
perfectly still while she clambered over 
to her place on his back.

Barry knew exactly what to do, and 
the old war horse began to think he did 
himself. He must have been thinking, 
for be half closed one eye as he was 
walking out, and opened the other very 
w ide, with a wonderfully knowing look.

He was looking down the lane, and 
lie saw the front gate was open, anil just 
at that moment there came lip tiie road, 
very faint and sweet, the music ot the 
cavalry bugle.

“ Nibb'el Nibble!”  exclaimed Barry, 
“ tv here are you going?”

Harm ''al did not answer a word, but 
walked on down (lie lane very fast in
deed, . Barry lost hold of the halter.

As for i ’rue. she was not seared a par
ticle L-r she had ridden in that way 
m Any a time and her confidence in her
self ali'. old Nibble was unbounded. 

“Cluck, cluck, cluck—get-ap.”
“8iop, l ’ rue, stop, lie ’s going faster.” 
“ Get-ap! Come, Burry. Ob, there’s 

mother at the window!”
Mr. Dunwnv wns not frightened any 

more Gian Prue, for she said to herself, 
“ Too old, indeed! Well, they’re more 
like three children, when they’re togeth
er, than anything else. I ’m glad he’s 
fat. lie  won’t go too fast for I’rue.”  lie

that meant, 
had been at

was in the road now, nnd ho seemed 
disiKiHed to keep Barry from again get
ting hold of the baiter.

“ Oh, dear,” said Barry, “ the parade 
pround’s down there."

Hannibal knew that by the music, and 
he was almost trotting now.

In fact, lie was looking younger and 
younger, somehow, every minute, and 
Barry felt more and rorr’e as if lie ought 
to have hold of the halti r instead of 
merely running alongside and shouting 
to I’rue.

The regiment was drawing up on the 
great bare field, where the review' was 
to he that afternoon, and they looked 
splendidly. Colonel Dunway was say
ing so as lie sat in front of them, on his 
handsome black c )lt, and a number o f 
other officers, who are tiding with him, 
said tiie same, and so did the ladies 
who were keeping them company.

Just then the bugle sounded again 
from tiie head o f the column, nnd Prue 
had to hold on hard, for Haucihul sud
denly began tocantf r and he answered 
the music with a loud, clear whinny of 
delight.

Barry was half out of breath with run
ning. but be kept up w ith tbo other two, 
and in a moment more Hannibal halted 
proudly arching his neck and trending 
daintily njion the grass right in front of 
the regiment.

“ I declare,”  exclaimed Colonel Dun* 
way, “ theold fellow has come lo review 
the ’ roeps.”

“ So has Prue,”  said one of the officers.
Barry hardly knew whether to laugh 

or to cry, hut the soldiers suddenly 
broke out in a grand “ hurrah.”

They were cheering Prue nnd,her war 
horse, find Colonel Dunway himself was 
compelled to let the “ three children” 
stay and keep the place Hannibal chose 
for them at the head o f the regiment.

There was plenty of apples for Nibble 
that day.

••Female Com plaint A."
Dr. It. V. Pierce, Bullalo, N. Y.: Dear 

Sir—I was sick for six years, and c mid 
scarcely walk about the bouse. My breath 
was short, ami 1 sullen il from pain in my 
breast anil stomach all the time ; ulso from 
palpitation and an internal fever, nr hurn- 
ing sensation, ami experienced fiequent 
smothering or choking sensations. 1 also 
suffered from pain low down access my 
Dowels and in mv back, and was much re
duced in flesh. I have used your “ Golden 
Medical Discover}” and “ Favorite l ’re- 
ec intion, ’ ami feel that 1 am well.

Very respectfully.
Delilah B. McMillan, Arlington, Ga.

THE MARKETS.

THE FARMER’S COLUMN.

Beeves native steers................. y!» trf) to 12 ftO
8hecp, common to choice..... .... ft U) 10 7 7 ,
llogF. live............................... .... ft so to r>M
Floor* jjooil to choice ........... .... 1 po to r.
Wki-ni. No. 2 rc l............... . .... l ih»4 to i 43!*Corn, No. 2 white.................. .... 73Jic

'i .  IA0U.
JU'tvf*—fhvjil to fanoy„....... .... 5*̂  fit to r. 20

Native cows........... ..... 3 2f> lo 4 2iTexans..................... .... 2 2.) to t>0
Sheep, common to choice......•.... 25 lo t 10
IIOgs, • (iflimidi to li' nry......... ....  ft •' 0 to li 0Pork........................................ .....17 <*)
Wheat, No 2 re<l, cash........... . . . 1 N2 ’
Wheat. No.;t red, December...,... .  1 : 6%
Kye..... .................................... ..... line
Corn......................................... .... (iff •
Oat'.............................................. 2*V?h to 4‘>e
Putter, dairy.......................... . . .  ;;o to «T>c
Hjpjis ....................................... ....  28 to. Uc

Kansas n r
Beeves—Extra unlive steers .*.*...*% :2» to ii 00

Butcher*’ cows....... ....  2 7» to fto
Bulls........................ ......2 t o to 3 m
Colo’dovV: Texan cattle. 2 00 to 1

Hons........................................ .....  1 7» to 0 25
heat, No. 2............................ .....  1 2>c

w l ent. No.:i............................ .....  1 i0;
Hi. No 2 white mixed...... ..... C2c

v ; is. Lo. 2............................... .....  1
. utter, medium to choice.... .....  20 to 30 •
1' PUS......a.. .....  27 lo 28 j
loultiv, per pound............... .....  ft to 6 •
Pork..............................................12> ftO
Lard...............................................  12!io

Skill in the Workshop.—To do good 
work the mechanic must have good health. 
If long h on is of confinement in close 
rooms have enfeebled bis hand or dimmed 
his sight, let hiiu at once, and before some 
organic trouble appears, take plenty of 
Hop Bitters. His system will be re
juvenated, his nerves stiemditnied. It is 
sight become c oir, nnd live whole constitu
tion lie built up to a higher woiking con
dition.

Locomotiven anil tiie Electric I.lglit.
It is apparent tiiat before long the 

headlights o f locomotives will be sup
plied by e'ectricity, and experiments 
have already been made in this direction. 
Thus in last March tiie Austrian Prince 
Rodolplie Railway company began a 
series o f experiments. For tills purpose 
a small steam engine nnd dynamo ma
chine were mounted on the boiler o f the 
locomotive; the lamp was movable, and 
could bo turned in any direction by the 
engine driver. After a good many trials 
with different lamps it was found that 
those or. the Sedlarzek system gave the 
best results, the light remaining steady 
and unaffected bv vibration. The road 
was perfectly illuminated for 500 yards 
ahead of the lamp.

Cancers and Ollier Tumors 
are treated with unusual success by World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
New York. Send stamp fur pamphlet.

An OlivIoiiH Reason.
l̂ nlt Lake Tribune.|

Yesterday morning a man with a load 
of fowls, country produce, etc., stopped 
in front of the house of a prominent 
citizen, and the g iodw ile  came out to 
inspect ttio display.

“Guess I ’ll tako those two wild ducks 
for to-morrow’s dinner,”

“ Guess you had better take something 
else, madam,”  F.ild the produce man; “ 1 
met your husband on the road this 
morning with a wagon, two horses, three 
dogs, and 100 rounds of cartridges, mak
ing for the big (luck slough.”

“ Oh, indeed; the poor mrn!" replied 
the lady. “ Yon had belter give me 
four ducks; he may want some w hen he 
gets home.”

F or weak lung*, spitting of blood, short
ness ol breath, consumption, night sweats, 
and all lingering cough*. Dr. Pierce’s 
“ Golden Medical Discovery” is a sovereign 
eeroedy. Superior to cod liver oil. By 
druggists.

C ontain ing Useful Knowledge fo r  tiie
Husbandman.

A week or two since we published an 
article from Mr. John Harris relative to 
the flattering yields he had obtained 
from the early orange cane. We find in 
a late number of the Rural World the 
following letter from a gentleman in 
Iowa, which is equally as complimen
tary to the variety as the communica
tion of Mr. Harris:

Owing to unfavorable weather T was 
unable to plant until about the May 20.
I planted in shallow marks and harrow
ed it in. The weather became dry and 
warm, but nearly all the seed grew; in 
fact, all grew that got into moist dirt 
w hen planted. It was plowed twice anil 
hoed once. Owing to circumstances, 
it became necessary to work it as soon 
as it would possibly do. The first w eek 
in September found llie bulk of it in the 
milk and soli dough, but little of it be
ing ripe enough for seed. I at first 
boiled it to the same degree (according 
to tlie eye) as other kinds c f  cane in 
other years, und when it became cool 1 
found it much too thick. I planted one 
acre and the yield was eighty gallons of 
the clearest nnd thickest sirup that 1 
ever saw. What I had to spare went 
like hot cakes at fit) cents n gallon of 
eleven pounds. We have thirty gallons 
left that is almost solid sugar; had to 
unbend the barrel to get it. The crop is 
very light here: many pieces amounting 
to nothing, and others giving a very 
light yield. Mine was the best tiiat I 
know of. The low price o f glucos sirups 
prevent sorgo sirun from bringing what 
it might; still I am ottered 05 cents for 
what 1 have left, and I could sell several 
barrels like mine at that or even more

To this letter, Mr. Isaac Hedges of St. 
lxmis, who has been disseminating the 
seed, responds:

Your samples are first class and speaks 
well for your efforts, and especially in 
view of such unripe cane. It is an ad
ditional evidence of the superiority of 
the Orange catie. I have just visited 
some crops in Ohio, one ot which was 
well ripe in September, and the juice 
marked twelve degrees B., although 
grown on a licit dark soil. The other 
crop was oil a thin gravel and clay soil 
ami late planted, yet the juice made a 
light, pleasant sirup from cane, quite 
unripe. I found in the yard a pile o f 
Amber, the stalksquite small and dry as 
compared to the Orange. It appears 
that the Orange is liest for Ohio, as well 
ns your state. It will do better when 
more tally acclimated. The lot first re
ferred to wns trom seed grown the year 
iiefore hv Ely Guess, Carroli county, 
Ohio, whose crop yieided over 300 gal
lons per acre. Your success in obtain
ing a stand from the same seed which 
others claimed to he faulty, is an evi
dence that the Early Orange is reliable.

If Mr. Seth Kenney would give the 
Pioneer J'rc** readers his opinion of the 
Early Orange it would he acceptable to 
very many parties interested in sorghum 
culture.

A  G ra ss  D ie t  f o r  P ig s .
llow  to grow pigs, so that fat and lean 

shall alternate the same as in cattle is a 
problem which a writer in the Jlcmc 
Weekly attempts to meet as follows: It 
is, he says, quite possible to do it. The 
greatest obstacle to it is the general 
method adopted in feeding pigs. They 
are fed on food merely adapted to lay 
on fat and with scant proportion of al
buminoids to grow the muscles or lean 
meat. Pigs have thus been grown and 
fattened for so long a time that they 
seem to have taken on only lean meat 
enough to hold tiie body together. Ex
cept when on grass the pig is plied al
most wholly with corn, which is ex
cessively rich in starch and fat. Some 
breeds have become fo constituted that 
they will get fat on grass. Tiie pig, 
in ns natural state, does not get excess
ively fat, but is nearly as lean as a beef 
animal. I f young animals are fed on 
nilrogeneuus food, such as skimmed 
milk and grass, they will he Icunil to 
grow rapidly, extend the framo and 
muscular system, and having only fat 
enough to round out the body to comely 
shape. Pigs should always be full fed, 
but this does not necessarily mean cram
ming with corn, which merely piles on 
fat till the young pig becomes diseased, 
it is this mode of feeding for so many 
hundred generations that lias trans
formed our swine into lumps of fat,with 
a few strings of muscle to tie the hall 
together. To reverse this work of im
proper feeding will take some time, but 
it can and must be done. Witness the 
change from those overgrown fat hogs 
which were bragged of years ago, but 
are now seldom seen because the mar
ket docs not call for them. We do not 
undervalue corn, which is the be3t fat
tening food the American farmer pos
sesses, but we should be clad to have 
them avoid its too free use in feeding 
pigs, nnd substitute a more nitrogene- 
ous food, such as oats, peas, wheat, hr in 
or middlings, a little oil meal, decorti
cated cotton seed meal, rye, bran or 
barley—any of these, Corn may lie 
fed sparingly, with clover or skim milk. 
Our Canadian neighbors can raise fat 
anil iean pork with grass, peas, bar
ley and corn. We must have a grass 
diet for pigs generally, and with this 
grain may lie fed. Farmers sometimes 
forget tiiat the pig is a grass eating ani
mal as much as the horse, and needs fi
brous food to keep him healthy. Nice
ly cured clover is relished by pigs in 
winter, especially when raised on grass. 
11 you want fat and loan ]>ork a strictly 
corn diet must ba reserved to the last 
stage ot feeding, simply to harden the 
pork; yet a little corn may lie fed all 
through tDo life of the pig, only giving 
these nitrogeneous foods witli it. Pork 
grown in this way is relished by most 
people and wilt always find a ready lo
cal market.

Will tiie Shell Cuve;In?
lMilwnukeu Sun.)

In boring a well for oil nt Sarnia, op
posite Tort Huron, Michigan, tiie other 
day tiie drillers struck a vein of gas at 
tho dept of 000 feet. The gas was lighted

when a brilliant flamo shot up tliirtv 
feet into the air and has been burning 
ever since, all effort* to extinguish it 
proving unavailing. The location is 
onlv a short distance from Detroit, and 
it is thought a pipe line eau he laid to 
that city end the gas used to supply nil 
three of the places. Tho contents of 
the inside of the earth are many and 
varied—oil, brine and gas—and it would 
seem that the instant How of these fluids 
will in time cause a sort of goneness in
side the earth that may result in a crash. 
When that time comes people will real
ize, perhaps, how they have knocked 
the props out from under themselves. 
What does it profit a man if lie extracts 
millions o f barrels of salt, oil anil gas 
and loses his own world?

HINTS FOR TIIE HOUSEHOLD.
S h o u ld  C h ild r e n  b o  A llo w e d  to  B a t  R e -  

tw e e n  M e a ls ?
There comes it limo in tho household 

when the head thereof must decide the 
momentous question ns to whether the 
children shall bo allowed to eat lietween 
meals or not. The question can he 
decided; no matter how persistent a 
child maybe, this can he’sell led, not 
simply be laid on the table. A woman 
who has even a very superficial knowl
edge c.f the working ot the stomach can 
explain it to her children in such a way 
that it will make a strong impression 
upon their minds. To represent to an im
aginative child that the stomach is like 
a man who, when he has eaten his 
breakfast goes to work upon that with 
all his might, mid who does not rest, till 
he has ground the food up and given 
the good part ot the blood, by feeding 
each portion of the body, not loigetting 
tiie fingers and toes even, and which re
acts all the bad, keepi.vg him from sick
ness nml pain, will awaken intense in
terest in the cliild’s mind, and lie a great 
aid to obedience. Put it before him 
and ask him if h3 is not unkind and 
even cruel to give out another task 
before the first is finished and a little 
time for rest, been given. It will help 
you greatly in enforcing it upon his 
mind that fie must not eat at irregular 
intervals. A  child’s digestive organs 
may he weak; lie may need to eat more 
frequently than a grown person, but it 
should variably pe nt some stated time. 
When nil early breakfast has been eaten 
and children nave a long Walk to fcliool, 
tbev may lie allowed to have a simple 
lunch to eat at the recess which usually 
occurs long enough before the dinner 
to give time for digestion. A piece ot 
bread and butter and an apple, or a 
little basket of berries, or cne or two 
tigs anil some fresh crisp crackers make 
a wholesome lunch. It will be eaten 
with greater relDh if the children iio not 
know just what is in the little basket, 
anil bidden by the neat napkin, and 
they will open it with a leeltog of 
pleased wonder as to wlint mamma has 
given them to-ilav. While calling on a 
lady once, her little daughter of eight or 
nine years o ld / an extremely unhealthy 
looking child, with the dull eyes and 
muddy complexion that tell too plainly 
of indigestion, came into the room and 
whispered to her mother that she was 
hungry. “ Go right to the cake jar, love, 
and help yourself.”  As she turned away, 
and while still within hearing, her 
mother said: “ She is such a delicate 
child she’s never well, in fact—that 1 
can refuse her nothing.”  1 thought— 
perhaps inhumanly—that it is a pity 
such a child should live to become a 
burden to herself and to those around 
her, or to perpetuate the false ideas, or 
the entire lack of ideas, exhibited in her 
training. This is the subject upon which 
I ftel strongly, for I have the best inter
ests of childhood at heart, and the 
amount of ignorance displayed by those 
who have the charge ot children is some 
thing which partakes o f the nature of a 
home—for it is inexcusable. It is ter
rible to thuik tiiat a woman who knows 
no more of the human body than she 
does of the composition of the sun, has 
it in her power to ruin the digestive 
organs of a whole family of children!

Ttie A bolition  o f  Ft tllcn llls .
It would appear that the doctrines or 

woman’s emancipation from the tram
mels of feminine dress, promulgated 
with considerable vigor bv strong mind- 
e l  ladies in the United States have re
cently been enthusiastically adopted bv 
an association o f German women, which 
under the significant title of “ Clothing 
League for the Abolition of Petticoats,” 
recently held its first meeting in a con
cert room o f tiie Brune strasse, Berlin. 
A chairwoman havingbeen duly elected, 
The proceedings were open id by an elo
quent speech setting forth theinconven- 
iences nnd disadvantages, trom a sani
tary point o f view, of the flowing gar
ment hitherto deemed appropriate wear 
of civilized females. This discourse pro
nounced it to lie a sacreil duty of every 
member of the association to discard 
with the utmost promptitude such ob
jectionable raiment, typical of all tho 
disabilities wrongfully ascribed to wo
men oy her oppiossor—man—to assume 
in its stead a “dualistic covering for the 
legs, as well as for Ihe arms.” This dar
ing programme of ioction wns hailed 
with acclamations of approval by all 
save one, a Frau IVtecs, who courageous
ly stood up lor the deuqunccd petticoat, 
upon the ground that it was far more 
becoming limn trousers to members of 
the female sex. Her protesting voice, 
however, was drowned in a storm of in
dignant clamor, and a resolution em 
bodying the sentiments previously 
enunciated carried hv an overwhelming 
majority of the fair 1 faguers.

—The Rev. Josiah Tyler, D. D., and 
i daughter have sailed for the Zulu mis

sion, Natal, South Africa, although Dr. 
Tvlcr’s health is not improved, us he 
had hoped, by l.is journey to bis native 
land. He lias seen ever thirty yours in 
Soutli Africa.

—Apples, second crop, big as eggs. 
Nashville, Tennessee.
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C O N C L U S I O N  O F  T H E  T R I A L  
O F  C.  C .  W A T S O N  IN 'S Q U IR E  
R O B E S O N  S C O U R T ,  O N T H E  
C H 4 R C E  O F  P R O C U R I N C  AN 
A B O R T I O N ,  AND T H E  D E F E N D 
A N T  H E L D  T O  A N S W E R .
Coiiiifiliation ot Mrs. Hroion’* 

cross examination: In sayiug 
we will see about if, I moant Mi. 
Watson should keep his mouth 
shut about ino, and I entooded him 
t.o understand the name tiling; then 
left ti e stoio and relumed in about 
25 or 30 minutes and inquired at 
the store door for \V. C. Ihomas, 
the D-puty Sheriff, having been to 
the Court house in the mean time; 
had not then made the complaint; 
when I had this talk witli Mr. 
Watson I was a little excited; I 
meant I w h s  going to see it 1  could 
not put Mr. Watson where he 
could not laik about mo; 1 sent for 
Mr. Tboma-, by George Coleman: 
do not know that Mr. Watson sent 
for him for me; Mr. Thomas came 
to me froni'the corner of Mr. F6r 
ry’s aturj alone; did not hear Mr. 
Watson nsk JesSe Kellogg to go to 
the billiard hall and tell Mr- 
Taonms a lany wantod to see him; 
came to the Court-house with Mr. 
Thomas, but did not file the com 
plaint that night; made it next 
(lay; my parents or brothor did not 
through me, know of my intention I 
to make tbo complaint; do not 
know when they lirst knew of my 
making thi: complaint; neither my 
parents nor my brother have coun 
oiled me to abandon or to Dro- 
ceed with tins mutter since 1 made 
the complaint; I am pursuing it as 
of my own motion; lam  influenced 
in my action in this matter by no 
one; I have buen married one.1, to 
David Grown, iu 187-1, in Emporia, 
Lyon count)’ , Kansas, against the 
will ol my father, hut not that of 
mother; my home and domestic 
life, prior to marriage, had not 
been pleasant; two children were 
to  n to me by David Biown; the 
oldost child will be six years old 
next month; lie was not a man oi 
any considerable means, when J 
was married to lum: was not com 
pelled, outside o f ordinary house- 
fa .Id duties, to asni-t him in mak 
ing a living; up to the last tune 1 
taw him lie yielded me a propor 
support as a husband; I resided 
with him as his wife in Jopliu, Mo.; 
saw him last about three years ago 
last March; the children were then 
alone; have been in Caldwell, Kan
sas; yesterday, I stated to the court 
I had never been there; stayed 
tliero threo or four days—one or 
two days at the Loland Hotel, and 
the rest of the time at Robeit 
Bro vn’», my brother in law; do not 
know if he was married; ho had a 
woman he called bis wife; ho was 
not iu any iiu-ines-r when I was 
there; there was an other women 
a 'out the bouH--; a'ter retaining to 
Cottonwood Fal's I understood 
RobV. Br >wn was keeping a houso 
of illfutrn ; he kept mo locked up 
about a day and a half whilo there; 
because he thought I was not in a 
fit condition to go away; ho used 
no force to compoll mo to stay 
there; alter leaving Cottonwood 
Fail, and before going to Caldwell,
I went to Kir.poiia, from there to 
Newton, from there to Wyandotte, 
and from thero to Caldwell, it was 
about u week or so ovor a month 
after loaving Cottonwood Falls, 
befare I reached Caldwell; in Em
poria 1 saw the gentlemen who 
keeps the clothing store there, and 
Oito D. Rismuason and all the 
gentlemen in Mr. Newman’s store; 
did not see O. C. Pratt in any of 
tiio places named, after becoming 
with child; went to Now ton to see 
if I could be confin'd, because I 
thought I was going to; was very 
sick when I went to Wyandotte; 
went there to see a physician; sav 
oue; don’ t recollect his name; I told 
what was the m uter with me, and 
asked bun to help me to get rid ot 
it; ho did nothing in the matter; 
saw an other physician; s.ayed 
there about two week*; he told mo I 
had taken enough medicine to kil| 
me; saw i-iin hut once; I waoted 
him finish the work that had al 
ready been begun on mo, that is, I 
wanted him u» assist me in pro
curing an abortion on me; gave nty 
namo there ns Mary Brown, ot 
Cottonwood Fulls;

Rv-airccs lamination.—Mr. J.

W. Ferry, Mr. C. C Watson, Mr. 
A. VV. flan is, Mr. F. P. Cochran, 
and plenty have visited me in my 
room since I made the comhlaint; 
plenty of otheis,but not concerning 
this case; Mr. Ferry asked me 
what 1 would take to not 
hare this matter all scandalized 
over the county; I told him 1 did 
not want anything; Mr. Harris had 
not much to say to me that day; 
Mrs. Hinckley sent a aoto for me 
to come over to her hotel, that she 
wanted to see me; I went over 
there; and saw Mr. Harris; Mr. 
Harris told mo I  had committed 
myself, and as a friend he came to 
tell mo about it; Mr. Watson was 
with Mr. Harris the first time he 
visited me at my room in the Un
ion Hotel; and Mr. Cochran was 
with him the second time; Mr. 
Watson wanted to know if I would 
not take $100 and let the case drop; 
Mr. Cochran wanted to know if I 
would not take somtbing reasona’ 
bio, and said if 1 would, the Justice 
said bo would toar the caso from 
the dockets; it was Mr. and Mrs 
Watson was trying to buy mo to 
marry James Watson; they offered 
to fix me up in housekeeping if 1 
would marry him; Mrs. Hinckley 
tiiought I was in trouble again and 
wanted mo to marry him and put 
it on to him; Mr. Watson gavo the 
same reason; at the time Mr. Har
ris had the conversation with me 
at Mrs. Hinckley’s ho laid his hand 
ou mo and tried to kiss me; he told 
mo 1 had left myself liable to go 
to the poniteniary, and if I would 
let the thing drop ho would make 
the thing all right; 1 left Cotton
wood Falls, in June, 1880, when 1 
wont to Emporia and the other 
places heretofore named; I went 
at the instance of C. C. Watson, 
and he paid my expenses; at Now 
ton I saw C. C. Watson, and he 
gave mo about 835 or $40 thero, 
telling me to take that and not to 
come borne until this thing 
was over with; I went to Wyan
dotte,at his advice; he told me to see 
a doctor there, and see if I could 
not have this abortion completed 
1 stopped at Airs. Ann Deckers, in 
Wichila, I think, about a month 
and a half; received a communica
tion from C. C. Watson whilo I 
was there, and ho called to see me, 
and gave mo money to pay my 
hoard bill, telling me that he would 
end me more to pay my doctor’s 

bill, and that I should como home 
alter I was well; after leaving Wi
chita, in the latter part of August, 
1880, I came homo to Cottonwood 
Falls; in the latter part of March 
or fore part of April, 1880, I  wont 
to Cnicago with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Watson, he paying my expenses; 
I went to see what could be done 
about my case; stayed there about 
a week; went to see fovr or five 
doctors and a midwifo while there; 
went from thero to Bloomington, 
III., accompanied by C. C. Watson; 
wont to see a physician in Bloom
ington; C. C. Watson paid my ex 
pensos there; camo to Cottonwood 
Falls, from Bloomington; it was in 
February, 1880, that J ilicovered 
I was with child; went to my fath
er's house, for a few days, after 
coming fretn Bloomington; from 
there I l»;ent to C. C. Watson’s, 
about the middle of April; before 
I took the trip to Chicago Mr. C.C 
Watson suggested to me that I had 
bettor take medicine to produce an 
abortion; he gavo me about five or 
six bottles of medicine; 1 think I 
took tiie biggest portion of each 
bottle, and it was at his house, Mr 
and Mrs. Watson being present 
part of the time; I felt quite badly 
after taking a bottle of the medi 
cine; it was in Chase county, Kan 
sas, that I took the medicine; I was 
in Wichita about August 10, 1S80 
and gave birth to a child, of which 
C. C. Watson was the father, and 
which died a few days afterwards; 
after leaving Wichita, and on re 
turning to Chase county, I stayed 
about three weeks with my parents, 
on Fox creek; 1 went ftom thereto 
C. C. Watson’s; it took about 830 
t,o carry me to Wichita, taking'into 
consideration the other places I vis
ited before getting thero; I went to 
Air Dick, or O. C. Pratt’s the day 
before I made this complant, to see 
him aboui a letter Air. Watson had 
opened, belonging to me, from him.

Cross examination.— Whilo in 
Wichita, I told Mr*. Ann Decker 
I was married to J. W. Ferry, a 
merchant of Cottonwood Fall*; 1 
told her I had trouble with him, 
o u not tuat ho whipped me; do

not recolle .t telling her that we 
had trouble about tho marriage cer
tificate, and that I did not want any 
children by him; if i  had such a 
conversation with Mrs. Decker, it 
was false; went to see Dr. Owens 
jn Wichita, and he made an exam
ination of me, at his request, with a 
view to ascertaining my then con
dition; I saw one doctor in Bloom- 
ingloo, one in Wyandotte, and one 
in Wichita; I told Dr. Owens my 
name was Mary Brown; I changed 
my name to Mary Ferry alter I 
went to Ann Decker’s; I  did not 
offer to compromise tbo differences 
between me and Mr. Watson for 
$1,000; I wrs in Wellington two or 
three days; saw Dr. Owens the sec
ond year altor I was married; if I 
ever saw a man named Lloyd, it 
was at Joplin, Missouri, while he 
boarded at our house; when I went 
to see Dr. Owens, in Wichita, I 
wanted him to procure an abortion 
on me; when I saw Jim Hurley, 
formerly of Cottonwood Falls, in 
Caldwell, I was at liberty; Bob 
Brown let me loose ol his own ac
cord; from thero 1 went to Wolfing 
ton; told Ann Decker I had been 
n that house of ill fame in Cald

well; did not tell her I had been 
stopping with a man named Brown; 
the day I went to O. C. Pratt’s, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Siraington, we 
did not talk about this case at all, 
it was the letter business; was not 
in a house of ill fame in Caldwell, 
that is, 1 did not know it at the 
time; Jid tell Mrs. Decker that I 
went down to the store of Jame8 
berry, dressed in a new brown 
dress, and asked him if I did not 
look pretty, and wanted him to ac 
knowledge mo us his wife, and be 
told mo I would have to wait until 
ho got his pension, and we had a 
quarrel over the marriage certifi 
cato, but not tiiat he whipped me, 
all ot which wus false; I may have 
told Airs. Decker that he gave me a 
marriage ring costing about 825, 
but that I had lost it; if sj, it was 
false; at bis request, and prior to 
this, I did show a largo plain gold 
ring, with tho word “Jim” in 
scribed in it, to one or two ladies 
in Cottonwood Falls, telling them 
it was my engagement ring with 
him, which was false; Dr. Owens 
was present at my delivery; when 
Mrs. Decker came here to see me 
about the balance of my board bill,
I told C. C. Watson about it, and he 
said it had boen paid, and gave me 
an old pistol, which I put in my 
pocket, ho telling me to scare her 
away with it; I went to his house 
witli the pistol in my pocket and 
told Airs. Watson about it, and she 
told Mrs. Decker I was mad and 
had a pistol, and that she had bet
ter leave.

Dr. Owens sworn.— When MrB 
Brown nr*t came to see me she told 
me she wished me to help her to 
procure an abortion; examined her 
about three days afterwards and 
found she was further gone than 
sho stated, and would soon bo con
fined; about three week* afterwards 
was called to see her, found her in 
labor, and tho child was born; it 
was what is termed a dry birth; I 
would judge it was an oight months' 
child; according to my experience 
a child born under those circum 
stances can not live long; accord 
'ng to my opinion, a teaspoonful of 
tho oil o f tansy will produce death 
I never use it in my practice; 
the advance stage of the child when 
it was born an abortion might be 
produced by mechanical means but 
not by drugs; it is very seldom an 
abortion is produced by drugs; tho 
child was perfect, and I saw no in 
dication upon it of drugs having 
been administered to its mother.

Tho Siato here rested its case 
and Dr. Owens was put on the 
stand for the defense; but us tho 
substance of his testimony is em 
braced in the foregoing, we wi 
not hero repeat it, further than he 
said Mrs. Brown told him sho had 
been married to J. W. Ferry long 
enough to have a nine months 
child by him.

Dr. W. II. Cartter, being sworn 
stated nearly about the same thing 
as Dr. Owens£ in regard to dry 
births, and the effects of medicines 
except that he thinks the oil of taa 
sy a stronger medicine than Dr 
Owens had stated; ho said both U 
S. Dispensatories give the dose of 
the oil o f tansy from 3 to 10 drop 
a teaspoonlul is 60 drops, and it 
would produce instantaneous death; 
do not think oil of tansy will pro- 

[  Continued on third p a g e.]

J, W. S TO N E , M. D .f

Office ami room at Dr. Pugh’ s drug stole.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.

W .P . PUGH. M . D . r

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

Physician & Surgeon,
e r  Residence 

north ot Toledo.

P H Y S IC IAN S .

and office a half mile 
jy ll-tf.

C’H E S U I T .
NEW YORK, 1882.

V. A. CAMPBELL- BARAUA QILLET

C A M P B E L L  &c G I L L E T T ,
Dealers In

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nails. A lull line ot wagon and trnggr material. Irona 
and wood pumps. A  complete liueot steel goods, torus, spsdes, shovels, hoes, rake, 
bandies, tkc.

t i nsr s h o p .
We have In our employ a tinner of longcxperienee, ind are prepared to do allflclnd 

ot work in this line,on short notice, and at very low price.

AG R ICULTUR AL IM PLEM EN TS.

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows whee 
barrows, Ac, ’ *

T n a  SUN for 1882 will make its fifteenth 
annual revolution under the preseut 
management, shining, as alwajs, lor all, 
big and little, mean and gric iou -, content, 
eil and unhappy, Republican and Demo
cratic, depraved and virtuous, intelligent 
and obtuse. Tmc SUN'S l-ght is for man
kind and womauklnd ol every sort; hut its 
genial warmth is for the good; wlide ll 
pours hot diimoniforl on the blistering 
backs of the pel slsieutlv wick. d.

T he SUN ol ISCSwa-a newspaper of a 
newkind. It discarded in mv ni tho forms, 
and a multitude ot the superfluous words 
and phrases of ancient journalism. It un
dertook to report in a lrcsh, eueclnet, un- 
convei tional way all the news ol the world, 
omitting uo event of human interest, and 
commenting upon affairs with the fcar- 
lessnessol ah-olute independence. Thcsue 
cess ot this experiment nas the success ol 
T he SUN. It etlrcted a permanent ehame 

the stjle ol Amtrican newspapers 
Every important .) -iirnal established in 
this country in the dozen ye rs p i-t 
has been modelled after T he  Sun. Every 
.uportanl journal already existing has 

been mail tied and bettered by tbe force ol 
T he 8 u.n's example.

T ub  SUN ol 1882 will be the same out
spoken, truth-telling, and interesting 
newspaper.

By a liberal use of 111 - means which an 
abundant prosperity a Herds, we shall make 
it better than ever bclore.

We shall print all the news, putting it 
into re id able shape, and measuring ns 
importance, not by the traditional yard
stick', hut by us real m lere.tto the peopie. 
Distance Irum Printing House Square is 

it the first consideration with I’ iik Sun . 
Whenever anything happens worth report
ing we get the particulars, whether i. 
happens in Brooklyn or in Bokhara.

la politics we have decide I opinion: and 
are accUstomm lo express them in lan
guage tnst can be understood. We say 
whal we think about men and event-. 
That habit is tbs only secret ol Tun Sun ’a 
polieul course.

T h k W b e KI.Y Sun gathers into eight 
pages (he best matter ot the seven daily is
sues. An Agricultural D p m ou n t ol un
equalled merit, lull market reports, and a 
iberal piopoliou of llte a y, sclaotiHc. and 

raes'lc intelligence complete Tub  Week- 
ly  &UN, and ma! e i tb best newspaper 
(or the farmer’ s household that w'.is ever 
printed

Who do-snot know and rend a 'd  like 
The  Su n d a y  8UN. eacli number of which 
is a Golcoi.da ol Interesting literature, 
with the be-t poetry of the day, pro e 
eveiy llne worth reading, news, t.um o- 
lustier enough to till a good-siz it book, 
and intiimely more varied aim enteruln- 

g iban any book big or litth?
If our idea ol what a newspaper should 

be pleases you, send for t’UK *UT.
Our terms are as >ollows 
For the dailv SUN, a tout-pngs slice t ol 

twonty-eiglit columns, the price bvrn d i, 
post paid, no cents a month, or JO 50 a 
yeat;or including the Sunday paper, an 
eight-page sheet ol tilty-stx columns the 
price is 05 cents per month, or i t  70 a 
year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition ot T he Sun Is als 
furnished separately at 31.20 a year 
postage paid

The price of the W kbki. y  Sun. eight 
pages, tiftyslx columns. Is #1 a year, post
age paid. For eiubs often scudinn $10 we 
will send an extra copy (roe.

Address I W ENGLAND 
Publisher ol Tub  Sun , New York C iti.

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

W e keep a full line ol£

Cele-

PAIN TS AND OILS.

Q-LIIDIDOItSr F E ls T O E lW IR E .

We are sole agentstor this celebratod wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull line of everyth ing generally called for by the farmers’ n J  

if we haven’ t it. will g -t it. Ttianki ig them all for patronage, and favors of the past, 
we derirc a continuance of tho same.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

at

FARM ERS & O TH ER S,
T A K E  N O T I C E  T H A T

A . J .  P E N R O D
Will soon call on you, taking orders lor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
He is agent lor one of Ihc most reliable and

Best Stocked Nurseries
in Kansas, and Is a resident o f  Chase 

county; so do not

O R D E R  N U R S E R Y  STOCK
Until you see him. Eveiythm g is

FULLY WARRANTED.
|e3-4in _________________ ________

U S E
U  R  E

TINTED GLOSS

A I N T
DON’T

make experiments on your buildings with 
untried and unreliable articles at your ex
pense.

DON’T PAY
or water and benzine $1 50 to $2.00 per gallon.

DO HUY
the Lucas reliable and guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars and Sample Cards of Paint mailed 

on application,

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
spJD-tim I ’i.iiaau.picia.

W H O  IS U N A C O U A IN T E D  W ITH  THE C EO CrtA PH Y O F  TH IS  C O U N T R Y . W I L L  
W H O  IS U « A V V V «  Q y  EX A M IN IN G  TH IS M A P ,  TH AT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
I S  T H E  G R E A T  C O N N E C T IN G  L IN K  B E T W E E N  T H E  E A S T  &  T H E  W E S T !

Its main ltne runs from  Chicago to  Com  eil j D ining Cars for  eating purposes only. One oth er 
Bluffs, passing through Joliet. Ottawa, La Salle, groat feature o f  our Palace Cars Isa  BMOK1NQ
O eneseo. M oline, R ock  Islunri. Davenport, W est ! SALOON w here you can en joy  your “ H avana”  
Liberty. Iowa City.M arengo, Brooklyn, G rinned , i at all hours o f  the <1ny.
lies  M oines '.tho capita) o f  Iowa), Stuart. A tlan- ! Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
tic, ntul A v o c a ; with branches from  Bureau i am i M issouri rivers at all points crossed by tola 
Junction to P eor ia ; W ilton Junction to  Mu sea- line, and transfers uro avoided at Council Bluffs, 
tine, W ashington, Fairfield, Eldon, Belknap, , K anins City, Louvenworth, and Atchison, con - 
Contreville, Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin. Cam e- | ncctions being made in L’nion D epots, 
ron, Leavenworth. Atchison, and Kansas City; T H E  PRIN< Il'.AL II. K. CONNECTIONS O F 
W ashington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa, and K nox- T H IS  G R E A T TH RO U G H  LIN E AU E  A S 
Ville; K eokuk to  Farm ington, Bonaparte, B en- j  FO LLOW S:
tonsport, Independent, Eldon. Ottumwa. E ddy- A t Cfiicag o , with all diverging line* fo r  tho 
v ille , Oskaloosa, Pella, M onroe, and Dos M oines; i East and South.
N ewton to  M onroe; Des M oines to  Indianolaand A t E n g l e w o o d , with the L . 9. A  M. 8,. an d  P -  
W interset: A tlantic to  Lewis and Audubon; and Ft. W. &C. It. lids.
A voca  to  H arlan. This is positively t lie only A t  W a s h in g  ton  HEIGHTS, w ith P., C. A  8L 
Railroad, which ow ns, and operates a  through L- It. It.
line from  Chicago into the State o f  Kansas. At L a SAI.LF, with III. Cent. R. R .

Through Express Passenger Trains, with P u ll- At P e o r ia , with P. P. & J .; P. D. A E .:  L  B . A  
in Palace Cars attached, are run each  way Yiaily W .; III. Mid.; and T . P. & W. Rds.

niirAfio  and Pe o k i a . K a n s a s  Ci t y , i At ltcK K ISLAND, with “ Milwaukee A  Rock
Island Short Line,”  and Rock Isl’d A Peo. Rds.

A t  D a v e n p o h t , with the D avenport D ivision 
C. M. A St. P K. It.

betw een Ch ic a g o  and P e o k ia . K a n s a s  C i t y , 
Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , L e a v e n w o r t h  and A t c h i-  j 
■o n  Through cars nrealso run betw een M ilw au- , 
hee and Kansas City, via tho “ M ilw aukee and | 
R ock  Island Short Line.”  j

T h o  “ G roat Rock Island”  is m agnificently ; 
•quipped. Its road bed is sim ply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails. . . . . .  .

W hat will p lease you m ost will be the pleasure 
o f  en joyin g your meals, w hile passing over the , 
beautiful prairies o f  Illinois and Iow a, in one or  | 
our m agnificent Dining Cars that accom pany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire j 
meal, as good  as is served in any flrst-ciasa hotel.

A t  WERT LIBERTY. With theB.. C. R. i N . l U L  
At<JltlN'NELL. with Central Iowa R. R.
A t  DBM MOINES, with I>. M. A F. D. R. R.
A t  COUNCIL Bl u f f s , with Union Pacific R. R . 
A t  OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. II. R. in Neb.)
A t  COLUMBUS JUNCTION, With B.,C. K. A N. R J t  
A t  OTTUMWA, with Central I o w a R .iL ;W .«  

8t. L. A Pac.. and C. B. &Q. R. ltd*.
A t  K e o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A W ar.: W ab., 81. 

Lou is A Pac., and St. L., Keo. A N .-W . R, Rds.
A t  Ca m e k o N. with 11. St. J. Ii. K.
A t  Atchison , with Ateh., Topeka A  Santa F ei 

A tch. & Neb. one! Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rd*.
A t Le a v e n w o r th , with Kan. Pac., and I

fo rsovon ty -tivo  cents , . ..
Appreciating the fa ct that a m ajority o f  the 

peop le  prefer separate apartm ents for  different 
purposes (and the im m ense passenger business 
o f  this line warranting it), we are pleased to  an
nounce that this Com pany runs Pullm an Palace 
Sleeping Care fo r  sleetsiug purposes, and Palace

T ic k e ts  v ia  th is L in e , k n o w n  a* the “  G r e a t  K o c k  Isla n d  R o u t e ,"  a r c  s o ld  b y  
m il T i c k e t  A g e n ts  In the U n ited  S ta tes  and  t 'a u a ila .

Jr o r  in io m ia t lo n  n ot o b tn ln a b lo  a t  y o u r  ltonae t ic k e t  oflSce, n d d r e u .

Cent. R. Rds. 
A t i ____

and South’
A t K A N S j^ p iT Y , with all linns fo r  th e  W est

A .  K I M B A L L .
U en ’l duponutendont. G eu ’l T k t. and Pass’g r  Agt.,

Chicago, IU

—  ft sr * .

FATTCNEO
Ml:**,lino* SnunSnu.

fet* . " L  tkr>eCJLr>A *

*  2 A jl- p -(rn r-t*~  O f P tjL  "oMsd sp  ' C  \
• K t - C c U l -  e r f. CK.

C. H. CAR SW ELL, M O I T E Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, 7 and 8 Per Cent!

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS. C A L L  O N

L'an* mnrle oq im proved farms, *t 7 per cent, intereet. j>22-tf
W. H. HOLS1NGER.

feM-Sm
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M M '
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ffa e  t f f c a s t  GJonuimj ^ e n tr a n t .

IV. f. TIMMONS. -  £</. Prop.

f

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .  K AS.,
THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1881.

“ No fear shall awe, no favor sway;
Hew to the line, let the chii»s fall where they 

m ay.’*

Terms—per year, 91.RO cash in advance; a f
ter three months, f l  75; after six months, $1.00. 
For six months, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

Sin. SIn.IXcol.jl col
r *  00 S 8 WO $ 5 60 *10 00

2 60 4 Oil! 0 50 13 00
3 00 4 60 3 (10 16 00
5 26 6 00 # 00 17 l*>
6 26 1 60 14 00 25 00
7 60 11 00 20 001 82 60

12 00 18 00 32 60 65.00 
18 00 30.00 65 00^86.00

Local notices, 10cents a line for the first ln- 
sertion; suit Scents aline for ench subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.______

1 in. 1 In.

1 week . 6 1 0" f  1 50
1 week* . 1 60 2 00
1 week* 1 76 2 60
4 weeks . 2 Qu 8.00
1 mouths 3 CO 4 50

months 4 U0 6 00
• mouths 0 60 9 00
1 year io eoi is uu

CITY AND COUNTY N E W S .

T I M E  T A B L E .

BAST.

Cedar l’ t, Bunt’s,.. 
JElmdate.. 
C otl’ w ’d 
Salford.. 

WEST.

flsfford .
4}.itt’ w ’d. 
Klmdsle. Hunt’s, . 
Cedar l ’ t

•**11. PA so  EJI’ T
1 m P in a in 

.10 10 »  25 
10 23 9 39 
10 41 9 50 

•10W 10 12 
■ 11 16 10 83 
MAIL PASS KM’ t 

p m  s m  p m
• 4 46 4 40 U 50
• 6 04 5 05 12 25 

6 1» 6 20 12 50 
6 35 5 40 1 23 
6 47 5 55 1 42

330 
8 55
4 31 
6«'5
5 38

V r ’ t .f r ’ t . k r ’ t  
pm pm an

- - 12 50 
1 23 
1 53 
3 00 
350

3 50
4 09 
4 37 
504 
6 35

65i
7 2(
8 C8
8 51
9 3’

FR’ T FR’I .F R ’ T
a m

12 45 
1 25
1 53
2 25
2 50

a m
6 21
7 oo 
800
8 30 
990

p n
4 or
5 o;
5 4
6 1
6 5.

D I R E C T O R Y .
STATE OFFICERS.

G overnor........................... John P St Job
Lteutenant-Gevernor.............1) W Klnne'
Secretary of State....................James 8m l"
Attorney (lenersl..................W A John«o-
Auditor.................................... P I lionehrak
Treasurer................................ John Franc
Bup’ t ol Public Instruction___II C Spet
Chief Justice* Sup.Court, j  {J ^a lertir
Congressman, 3d P lst......... Thomas Ilya:

COUNTY OFFICERS
( P. C..Jeffrey

County Commissioners. Ssmuel Bskcr 
( J. M Tuttle

County Treasurer.................J . 8- Sh praat
Probate Judge................... C. C Whitson
County Clerk............................ 8. A. Breee
Register of P eeds................... A .P.Oandt
County M torney.................. T. H. Grisham
Clerk District Court.............  1’  J Nortor
County .surveyor............ W II. llo singer
Sheriff...................................Jabin Johnson
Superintendent..................... Mary E. Hum
Coroner...........................................R. Walsh

CITY OFFICERS.
M ayor.............................................J. P. R ub1
Police Judge.......................... A. B. Wagonei
City Attorney...................... C. H Cnrsweb
City Marshal......................................William Forney

( J. P. Minnlck 
I Ed I’ ratt.

Councilmen..........................{ J  11. Mann.I M.A.Campbell 
l  L. T . Slmmoii.

...........................J . P. Norton
...................W. H. llolslnger
CHURCHES.

Catholic—A t Cottonwood—Rev. John E 
Wellinghnff, 0 . 8- K , Pastor; services ev 
o iy  tirst, third and fourth Sunday of tin 
month, at 10 o’ clock, a m .

Methodist Episcopal Church —Rev. A 
M axey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at H 
o 'clock , a. rn , every Sabbath; morning 
•ervlce, at It o 'clock , evert alternate Sab 
bath, class meeting, at 12. m ; service ev- 
ery sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. E. Cburc i South.—Rev. J R Bcnm t , 
Pastor; service, tirst Sunday ol the month 
at Dougherty's school-house on Fox creek 
at II o ’ clock, a. ra.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. tn ; third Sunday, 
at the llarM school.hou-e, on Diamond 
creek, at II, a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11, a m

SOCIETIES.
Knights ol Honor.—Falla Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; J P Kubl, Dictator; A 
II Wagoner, Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredatb Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A 61. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month; II Kinston), Mas 
ter; W II llolslnger. Secretary.

Oild Fellows.—An r o ll  Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F. meets every Monday evening; W 
H. HoMoer N. G .; C. C. Whitson, Secretary

Clerk........
Treasurer

L A W S  O F  NEWSPA PER S.
1. Subscribers who uo not gi\e express 

■ olice to the contrary are considered a. 
wishing to continue their subsci iptioos.

2 ll subscribers order the dlsconlinarjct 
ol their paper, the publisher may continu< 
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

3. It subscribers refuse to take or negleci 
to tnke their paper from the office to w hid  
they are directed, they are li< id responsib! 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
tbeir paper discontinued

4. I subscr.bers move lo  other place, 
without informing the publisher, and tin 
paper- sia sent to the toriner direction 
tbe» sr* neld responsible,

5 Tar courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper born toe office is priniafacii 
e« idei.ee ol intentional fraud.

6. Any person wbo Iskes a paper reg 
uUrlv irmn i he postotfiee—whet tier director 
to h i-n uu e or soothers, or whether h- 
has subscribed or not—is responsible ioi 
the paymeut7 Action lor fraud ear be instituted 
against oy person wuether lie is responsi
ble in a flninuial pout of view or not, who 
refuses to pay subscription.

8. The United States court-h ive ri p -it. 
c fly decided tn.u a po-lnnster wli n g 
I ■-i» to p. rform nis duty of giving s .-is ,,. 
ab e nonce, as rt(]inred by ibn I’ ostidh ;, 
P 'Ost tnienl, o f  the teglccf of -t person u 
lake ir nil the clflj* newspaper- sddrs-aeil 
t i blio, m od r- tbu p. s .m v t r It.mle to 
the puh'tstier lor the auDseription price.

T H E  GENUINE SINCER.
The motit popular -awing mai-him 
in the world; 638,609 *<d«l in 1880 
— excess over «ny previ u- year 
107,442. Buy no other; it is (ho 
strongest, the simplest, iliti rao-t 
durable sewing machine over yet 
constructed. For prion and turms 
call on or address I II. Voil, agent, 
east side ol Broadway.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

M O N E Y  T O  L OA N .
Having perfected arrangement-*, 

I can furnish any umount ot money 
on real estate security, at nine per 
cent, per annum interest, on five 
years time. At le-s rales o f in. 
cerett commissions will he charged, 

W. 8 . Romigh.
Cottonwood Falls, Doc. 14,1880.

Springliko weather.
Miss Laura Perrigo has returned 

from Emporia.
Mr. S. A. Yail has rented the 

Hinckley House.
Mr. M. M. Kuhl left for Wiscon

sin, last Monday night.
“ Garfield’s Memorial Day” is 

orowded out of this Issue.
Mas'er Edgar Jones came in 

from Dodge City, yostorday.
Tho proceedings of the Teach

ers’ Association are orowded out of 
this i»suo.

Tho District Court convened last 
Tuesday. We will give tho pro
ceedings in our next issue.

Mr. J o h n  Woodman has returned 
trom Butler county, and moved in- 
o Mr. E. C. Cooley’s house.

Married, by Judge C. C.Whtteon, 
in Probate Court room, Saturday, 
noon, Dec. 3, 1881, Lawrence C. 
Roglei, Esq., and Miss Emily 
Swift.

Died, at Cberryvale, Kansasi 
Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1831, Mrs. 
Walter Had. The remains are to 
orought to this city, and interred 
to morrout.

Our correspondent,J oe, will soon 
furnish us some historical sketches 
>f this county tor publication. Jok 
>s a good writer,and these sketches 
vill be read with interest.

The Leader man ought to have 
/•sited until hearing alt the tosti- 
aony in the case before condemn 
•ie Mr. C. C. Watson, and holding 

.ip’ his iamily to public contempt. 1
At tho meeting of the ciiiai'iiL of 

Strong City, on 19th ultimo. Tb< 
■blowing officers were elected: 
iVilliam Martin, President; R >bert 
Helton, Treasurer; P. B. McCabe, 
Secretary. Twenty members wore 
tnrolled, and a handsome subscrip 
tion raised. The next regular meet
ng  will be D jc. 10, 1831. at which 
vlre. John Madden, ot Florence, 
will be proent, and deliver an ad 
dress.

--------   ^  r ------- ——
MRS.  FENA A. C O L E M A N .

It is with fooling* ot tho keenest 
md sineeroBi sympathy, wo to day 
mnounoe the death at her resi- 
lence in this city yesterday, Tnurs- 
luy, Dec. 1-t, in the 32d year of 
ler age, Mrs. Fona A. Coleman, 
..•onsort of Mr. Leonidas W. Colo 
man, publisher and owner of this 
taper. This most lovable lady, 

most devoted daughter, wife and 
mother, was born in the town ol 
Owtnsville, Indiana, on Bcbruary 
l7lh, 1869. When she was near 
rrown her parents came to thi
rty and established themselves a- 
.•osidents. In tho year 1869, Juno 
1-t, she and Mr. Coleman were 
married, and between that time 
and yesterday, the refined and 
brilliant evidences of hor pure 
and noble womanhood have been 
tho joy and comfort ol Iter husband 
who is now almost cru-hed beneath 
this most terrible ol all blows. She 
was possessed of a remarkably 
strong mind and gnat will power. 
Ail ol her married Iite has been de
voted lo her Iamily, in whom she 
found comfort, joy and pleasure. 
Providence had been kind to her 
in all of his dealing-, lie  had bloss- 
,m1 her with a strong nmid and 
with great cbeetfulness and cour 
age; he had blessed her in her bas
ket and tn her stoie; ho had blees- 
e.l her in her children, ami yet du
ring all of her painful illness ol 
seven weeks’ duration, she ha- 
borne hor trials with heroic firm 
ness, never murmuring hut relying 
entirely upon her Heavenly Father, 
whom she dearly l./Ved, ror c 'tn
fort and life. No purer or more s li- 
sacriticing w ife  ever lived tnan Mr-. 
Coleman; -he was the sunlight ol 
be family and .be joy of ibo house 

hold. Her file vva- closed* with a 
serene and dignified composure 
the result of u consciousness that it 
had been well spent and ot a firm 
lehanee in all thoseChri-tian hop s 
which adorn the character ot one 
-n pure as she wus. She has gone 
lo a world whore there is no stek 
ness, no pr.m, but ull is joy and 
love unspeakable, hour chi dion 
are loft wtih their lather to mourn

, sod at.d sorrow I ul t king a a ay 
o f a wife and mother, llow m l it 
is to contemp nto

Have you a motliel t—love her wi 11.
While -to1 is sparedon'carlli;Wait rot till <lc.,th stuill mil her lienee,To know her pteelor* wort .

The remain* wid be nurioi from 
the family ru-idenc • let day at 2 
o’clock. E ld e r  P. 11. Lockeii wih 
omuluct the services.— Hender.on 
(Afy) Reporter Dec. 2, 1881,

Mrs. Coleman was tnt daughter 
of Mr. Leroy Martin and Mr-. 
Nancy E. Martin, ot thia couo'y, 
and at one time, with her husband 
and Lathy, hvod in the county, 
the family moving to llunder-an a 
few years ago. Her parents und 
other relations in this county and 
State, ns well as her immediate 
iamily .have the sympathy ot a hort 
of tneiids in this county.

[ Concluded from second page.] 
duce an abortion; I believe it would 
be impossible for a person, after 
taking a very large quantity ot the 
oil ot tansy, to follow it up, daily, 
with smaller doses; don’t believe 
it was oil oftamy Mrs. Brown took; 
don’t think that medicine adminis
tered two rnodths before the child 
was born would have killed the 
child; the earliest period of gesta
tion is not clearly defined; a child 
can be born alive at six months; 
nino months is the ordioary time; 
if the child was an eight months' 
child the gustation would have been 
about Jan. 10, 18S0.

Mr. Ann Decker, being sworn, 
gave testimony somewhat corrobo
rative of Mrs. Brown’s in regard to 
the Caldwell visit and her stay at 
Mrs. Decker’s, and in regard to het 
seeing Dr. Owens; she said sbe 
knew it was Mrs. Molly Brown 
when she first came to my house; 
bad seen her nine years betor-o in 
Cottonwood Falls, at the homo cf 
my sister, Mrs. Sallie Hinckley; 
the next day after coming to my 
bouse she told mo sbe was the wife 
of Jimmy B'erry; saw her one time, 
shortly before the child was born, 
in a position as though she was try
ing to procure an abortion with het 
bawd or an instrument; the child 
was a perfect child; it nursed and 
took cracker water, and lived about 
five days; when Mrs. Brown left 
my house myself and Mr. Lloyd ac 
companied her to tho depot, and 
Mr. Lloyd spoke to her about this 
matter, and she said: “ Watson, the 
•itile son of a b—h, would have to 
pay me lor this, or 1 will make it 
lively for him,” or words to that ef
fect; Mr. (J. C. Watson came to my 
liou-c while Mrs. Brown was there, 
and toid mo that the child was ei
ther iiis or Dick Pratt’s; Mrs. Brown 
paid me $20 for her board while at 
my house, and she still owes mo 
$25 that she promised to send me; 
came to Cotton wood .Falls to col 
lect this money; rnet Mrs. Brown 
at Mr. Watson’s; discovered she 
had a pistol concealed in her hand, 
in the lolds of her elress, and Mrs. 
W.dson told mo the same thing,und 
I answered that I was not afraid of 
bor pistol; s ic told mo, in Wichita, 
that while sho lived in Joplin, Mo., 
that she bad broken wild cob s, one 
of which she rode to a saloon where 
her husband wus, the first tirao it 
had been rodo.

Mrs. P. C. Hall, being sworn, 
gave about the same testimony as 
Mrs. Docker about the child’s being 
portect, taking nourishment and 
living about five days; that she saw 
it a tew minutes after its birth.

The testimony of Miss King was 
admitted by the State to be the 
same as Mr-. Hall's.

Mr. F. P. Cochran, b -ing sworn, 
said that ho wont toseo Mis. Biown, 
tn company with Mr. A. W. Har
ris, and in the capacity of a triend, 
bad told her il she would be reason 
able about this matter and fix it up 
with Mr. Watson, that he (Cochran) 
thought he cound have the record 
fixed so as not to show anything 
against her; but if she persisted in 
the matter, his friend-hip would bo 
lost sight ot in his capacity ot law- 
yes; and that she answered him: 
“ Hugh! he has offered me the pal
try turn ot 81U0.”

Mr. A. W. H:irri<, being sworn, 
gave testimony to corroborate 
that, of Mr. Cochran.

Mrs. E ixt Hinckley, being «w <rn, 
stated that she had known Mrs. 
fora number of years; that Mr-. 
Brown had had a conversation with 
her in regard to marrying Jume« 
Watson, in which -ho a.ti.l she 
could marry him at a ly tint: sh“ ’ 
said so, but he was poor and she 
was poor and they had nothing to 
g > to houst keeping on; but she 
would marrv him if they would 
lix her out in housekeeping; she 
did not say money in this cotivtr 
Ration, bur gnvi her t) understand 
it tin y would fix her out in liouse- 
koepir.g ilia’, would he an end t<> 
.■ll the tr-.uble b. t-veen tier and C 
C Watson.

Cf.is- ixamumtion— l do not 
thick Mr-. Brown wa- a good wo 
man btr.’.use I have letters saying 
that -he was nut; a woman who 
toils her own story is not a good 
worn at,; she told me she was going to 
Missouri and other places; I a n do 
lendaol'n moiht-r in-law; I asked 
her why she did not marry J rtner 

j Watson, and she told :ne sho was 
| going to marry him; 1 did not write 
I any no'e to Mr*. Brown since this 
• suit begun asking her to como to

my hotel, nor did I sign ,ny narn0 
to any such note, but I did send 
her a note, of which I did uot know 
the contents, that was handed to 
mo by Mr. A. W. Harris.

Mrs. Brown was hero put on tho 
stand by the defense, and testified 
that she never went to Dr. Cartier 
at any tune before C. C. Watson 
administered tb j medicine to hor to 
ask him to procure an abortion on 
her; that sbo was living with her 
mother about two years ago; never 
roomed with J. W. Ferry at any 
tirao; never said to him; ‘  I did not 
cure a damn whether 1 got money 
out of him or out of Mr, Watson, 
that it was money I was after, and 
I wus going to have it;” nor ii I did 
get with child by him, that I 
would kill it biforo it ever saw 
day-light; 1 never told him I was 
goirg to Wichita to get rid of D.ck 
Pratt’s child.

Mr. J. W. Ferry, bring sworn, 
said he bad lived hero about nine 
years; about tho month ol February, 
1S80, ho roomod with Mrs .Broitn 
in his bed room at his rtore; 
that sbe toid him if sho got with 
child by him she would kill it be
fore it ever saw day lighfi that sho 
did not care a dumnw'iether she got
money out of him or out ot C. C.
Watson, but money she was going 
to have.

Cross examination.— I was in the 
late war; am drawing u pension 
because I Was wounded in my right 
thumb and right shoulder, and was 
ruptured; was wounded no whore
else.

Dr. W. P. Pugh, being sworn, 
8*id he had known Mis. Mary 
Brown three or four years; that 
Oct. 1, 1S79, she went to him lor a 
prescription, that be first gavo her 
atonic, next iron; took her state
ment and prescribed accordingly; 
did not know it sho was with child 
thon; did not examine her; that he 
had a suspicion then, as he has in 
ull such cases, that Mrs. Brown 
was r.ot telling him the truth, but 
might be with child.

Tho defense here rested the case, 
which was just b-loro noon, Mon- 
da j’ .

Monday afternoon the argum-’ Ois 
were hoard, and tho defonndant 
was bound over in the sum of bl,- 
500 to answer at tho present term 
ol the Disirict Court, J. W. Ferry 
und Dr. W. H Carttor b mg the 
bondsmen.

The prosecution was represented 
by T. H. Grisham, assisted by 
Judge Spear, lato of Jcfterson coun
ty, and T. N. Sedgwick, ol Empo
ria, and the defense was represent
ed by F. P. Cochran, a-si-ted by J 
G. Waters, of Topeka, and A. W 
Harris.

V E T E R A N  R A L L Y
Rally around the G A. B. to 

periect an orgauization undor a 
now charter granted by Deparimeni 
Comander. The meeting will he 
hehl at the Court liouso in Cotton- 
wood Falla, on Saturday, Dec. 10, 
ut 1 o’clock, p. in. Let ail old char
ter, members reports promptly, 
like true veteran soldiers.

H enry Juno, Acting Adjt.

S T A T E  T E A C H E R * ’ A S S O C I A 
TION.

Persons who contemplate at
tending the State Teaehors’ A«soci 
ation held in Topeka,D. cun bor 27, 
28 and 29, 1881, cau securo half 
t ire round trip tickets at nil the 
larger stations on the A. T. & S, 
F. R R , on presentation of a certil- 
icute of membership in tiro A-socia 
tion, signed by the Secretary.

Thtse certificates r an be obtained 
iii in any County Superintendent 
ol Public Instruction ulong the 
line of this railuna I.

M auy ii. B unt Co. Supt.
—  —

T H I  C U R R E N C Y  O U E S T I O N ,
Notwithstanding iha fact that, 

honsand- ot our people -ire worry
ing themselves aininst to death 
over the voxr d question, even to 
t he extent ot neglecting their busi- 
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their funilie-, there aro still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
p-taring into tho great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the Went, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka and 
3 iota Fe Kail road oilers them 
their choice oi 2,500,000 acres ol 
the finest tanning lurid in the wot Id 
at iilmo-t their own prices. If you 
lo not belter « it write to the tin- 
lerstgnod, who will tell you where 
you can get a r-hesp land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expen-e, you can boo for yourself 
and he convinced.

W. F. W hite ,
Gon. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

b u s i n e s s  b r e v i t i e s .

Subscribe for the Gouhant.
Jewelry at Arnold Brandley’s.
Good goods and bottom piicos at 

Arnold Brandtey’s.
Good goods and bottom prices 

at L. Martin & Co’s.
Fresh go ids are being constantly 

received at L. Martin & Go’s.
Cranberry sauce and all kinds of 

canned fruit at J. W. Ferry’ s
Farmers and others can always 

get a good meal at the old Hinck
ley House.

Arnold Brandley, dealor tn every 
thing, tea’ches, clocks, and jewelry 
of all kitt ls. Call and see him.

J. W. Forry, has received his 
winter stock of goods, which he 
proposes to seilat bottom prices.

Just received at Campbell & Gil- 
loti’s a car load of Gliddon’s fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy22-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
d o  a limited practice; und will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

J. W . Ferry, dealer in every 
thing, dry goods, notions, boots, 
shoes, hats, raps, clothing, furnish
ing goods, glass and queen-ware, 
furniture, church pows, coffins and 
tomb stonoa.

L Martin & Co. do-ire to call 
att.'otioii to tin ir stock of general 
merchandise, that in extent anti 
qti rfity, is ecpial to tho best, and 
their prices are as low as living 
profit will admit.

At the CityT Meat Market you 
can always find Rock wood, ready 
to exchange the choicest cuts ol 
beef, pork and mutton, lor cash. 
ITo pays the highest price, in ca-lt. 
tor hides and pelts.

I have two Improved Victor, one. 
Singer, und two American Mn 
chines, which 1 will sell at cost fo 
tho next thirty days. Now is yon 
time, if you want a cheap machine- 
at IIornbergor’s furni'uro store.

‘ Tttcre i-» a tide in the i.fTiirs ot 
tne’t, ic’tich, taken at the ll rod. 
leads on to fortnno." And there t- 
everything you leant in the tory of 
groceries, dry goods, hoots and 
sbo-R, etc., at Doolittle & Brceso’s.

Four hundred and eighty acres of 
lard 8 miles east and 1 mile south 
ol Ma'tii-ld Green, in this county, 
is offered for sale for $2 000 Ap
ply to J'.hn I)eWit’, at the llir.ck- 
lev Hoti-.o, Cotton wood Falls, Kan 
sos. no24 tf

If yon want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
cad at this office and see if you 
can’t niako niouoy by getting them 
of us.

«• ** --
<5ub-criho for tho Coup.ant.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

JO. OLUISSGs-R,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS
Particular attention given to rill work 

In tny line of business, especially to tallies’ 
slm nip min" ami bair cutting. Cigars can 
be bmt 'ht at t hia shop.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T w 7 h a r r Ts 7~
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

C O T T O NW O OD  FALLS, KANSAS.
Will practice in lb* Courts of Chase und 
silj iini: e  i-nuDilet, ami in the Supreme 
Court. Oltico next door north ot J W 
K ury ’ s. ocl 13-11

S. N, WOOL. K. r .  COCUBAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

MTTtMIMOD FALLS, CHASE CO'JJITt, KANSAS

Office upstair*, opposite to Music Hall, 
mj

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, K AN SAS,’
Will practice in the several court* of Lron, 
Cha-e. Ilarvov, Marion. Morris and O-sge 
counties in the State ol Kansa-; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, arid in the Fed
eral Court* therein. jy  13

“ The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. S i
T H E  P IO N E E R  R O U T E

BETWEEN
T H E  M I S S O U R I

A N D

MISSISSIPPI
R iV E R S.

In spite of opposition is
STILL THE FAVORITE
Willi sbe traveling public who appreciate 

the iiMuy advantages it attorde for 
tbd comfort and pleasure of 

its patroLH.

S u n k  Stool M  Tracis
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SE A T  COACHES
AND

PU L L. U. L Y  S L E  E P E  US

THE O M l Ty  L I N E
Limning ThroogD Day Oooclie?. Itc- 

ciinli g Scut C.a- a and l’ullm in 
Sleepers to

O H  I  O -A_ C2r O,
Dav Coat’heM and I’u'lmaa Sleepers to
T O L E D O ,

Through Day Coaches to
m D S A N A P O L I S

And is proverbially
A L W A Y S ON TUVTE.
.The public dou’t fogot tbU and alwa’ a

'THE OLD RELIABLE;
JOHN B CARSON. F. E. MORSE

Vlunager. Mtin’l A" t.

SEWING MACHINES 

F O R  S A L E ;
Apply at

FL*»TIIIS OFFICE.

EIGHT PAGES!
THAT IS THE SIZE OF THE  

L EA VEX WOIt Til WEEK
L Y  TIMES.

c .  W. J O N E S ,
Dealer in Groceries,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
AT THK PGSTOFFICE,

STRUNG CITY, CHASE COUNTY, KAS

aissonri Pacif" n"i’
Pft&ftiiur through the mo«t enterprising por

tions of Kiinrt.xs and Missouri, the beautiful 
In.li nt Territory mid l e.xas. with u solio 
ateel track to anil from the I'nion Ih pots of 
st Louis. Ilanuiba!. Kansas city, anil St. Jo
seph, Mo, and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kno-ns. und Dcsu'soii, Tex.-is, making close 
connections in these depots with Railway 
Lines -uling lo nil parts of the i nlted States.

Passenger-who eirciKise Tickets over the 
MISSOI'IJI i* Vi IK! RAlI.W A) have

No (’hitiigtt of Cars
A X E  D A I L Y  T R A I N S

mcrWKKX T1IK F. >1,1.01V1XU ( ITIES: 
K a n sa s  City anil St. L o u is .
L -awn worth -irul St. L-mis, 
Atchison and S L ill-1,
St. J >-.( |>li and St. Loni»,
F (l t Me'It Mini Ht. L (id*,
Fort S.-olt and II miiibal.
Fort Molt* nod H i1 -a • City, 
F-nip tri i and S I. ui•*,
Jut..a ion Ct> at <1 St Loui-*, 
Dtmi.nn and v t l.oni-,
Denison and 1! n dtfa «i,
Denison ami !\ it-sa. City, 
S c J a lia  and OlTt h.i,
K ansas City a i d  L g in ,

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
P.«\sides K! V K lines of Pullman .Sleeping Curt* 

liundsiune Day * oielu's, with Toilet 
IN Minis and the lii’ cst impioveiucntA, heated 
by pipes, iin-i thoroucldv veidibikd, carpeted, 
.Mini with win red ntleiuliutH.

The Leavenworth Weekly Times 
is undoubtedly ono o f the vtry best 
p ipers in the West; everybotiy in 
Kansas admires il for its unswvrv- 
it.g devotion to tho interests of tho 
Slat’*, ae.tl lor tho especial attention 
which il pays to Kaisasnews. The 
price o f tire Time* f  r one year is 
81. a mi tho price of tho Coukant is 
.$1.50; we give both for $2. Send 
in your new subscriptions, or re
new your old ones immediately.

__ ____j-tor_______ . ________ — .......the work or two o( any other Ar.ia Crcaco made* It annv.t*r* equajiy *8 v.ell ft ir ilarvetttcrB, Mill flearimr, Thrcebim? Machines. Vrrrx-VlKhU'n», Carrliuo -*. ButT/if*H, ru?., etc.,as for Av ngtma. It la 
G U A R A N TE E D  tocontaln no Petroleum. For F»'e Iiy all I1 \+t+ ia«« dealer*, Our PocketCyclops-Hm of Thtngt Worth Knowing mallod free.

M IC A  M A N U F A C TU R IN G  C O .
33 Michigan Avenue, Chicago. Mllnolo.

THE CINCINNATI

W EEKLY TIM ES
has for more titan forty yennt maintained It* 
position a* lire loading paper of tho Wear. It 
rank* Hbove alt others in circulation. Influ
ence, and In tho esteem of Ita renders, hecaus* 
It Is Just tho kind o f paper the people w ant 

77i« Weekly 77met covers the whole ground lna*of a first dhss family Journal. It ta larger 
and better th in any high-priced weekly of
fered the public; ita reading matter covers a greater scope, is more entertaining and In
structive, amt yet It coal*

B I T  <»Mi irn i.L A R  A T E .1B .
Our agents everywhere say it Is the easiest 

paper In the held to canvas* for, and reader* 
ol ouc j-er.r are so pleased that they are sure 
to renew tlie;r snhserlption*. J-lirjht p u g ,.—

Illf Missouri racin '’ ! t a i IW !1 V Hftu-ei* /.r one dollar a year, and tho,, « most liberal terms to club agent*.
Has :i Sio l I ruck, rite Millar I'l llf.dm, and Specimen eojdo* free. Send for one Irefore 
it> ini prove-! Am " 1-t ,11 ill .\ i,- Urr.K e op nil Bubserlblng for any paper. Address W eek ly  
c.n - in its passenger trains It is In evei y re- T im e ., 239 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O. speed | : * ___ ________

A FIR ST -C LA SS RAILWAY.
For Time Tables. an«l lntn*rHtl»'g !rvii'ling niHtter eonrrrnirg ibo f*a-

efflv lie 11 way uml Iti oonueci^ns tvliD »» her 
l.im -, wlijrl» will be nmiluu FiiL’ C, ail lrccs 
J5M-S0. BHOWRI. F-CH*»iDlLP,

j A.»s't Gen. i'ass, Ag’t. Gtu. Pmm Ag’ t*
K A. TAIIRAP **■̂1 Manager

•pSO-tf ST. I* » . )

THE DAILY TIMES-STAR,
Eight fopi-Jt, forty+ight column.. O nly six 
ilollnra n y  car. 9:1 ror *lx m onths, 61.60 
fo r  three months. Has the largest circula
tion of any paper in Cincinnati. Js the beat 
advertising medium and the host paper for readers who would know o f the world’* 
doings a* promptly as tho news can lei Im
parted. Address Timea-Htar, Cincinnati, O. ,



AUTUMN LEAVES.

Kill 0*1 r ilie forf?t lades tlip selling Min.
TLe lint of yellow light dies fust awiiv, 

" " hvih'J ttic eastern copes and chill 
old dioi

i ' ■ r ti If ;- n, (lie brief November
day.

I- . Ca ; fired l-s'.ntcr winds a paitlng note 
i r-1 echo bitla nood nij-bt from every

ft ia06,
Yet wait awhile and seethe calm leaves float 

Each to his rest beneath their ; oreut 
shade.

ll  iw like decaying life they seem to pltdel 
And yet no second spring iiave they in 

store,
But where they lie forgotten to abide 

Is all their portion and thsy ask n a more.
M in's portion is to die, and rise 9gain,

Yet he complains, while these tiiannr- 
inuting part

With their sweet lives as pure front sin and 
stain

As his w hen Eden held his virgin heart.

ODD ABUSE OF A GENTLEMAN.

Zobuloit M. Ward, D. 11. English, R. F. 
Stevens, Munson Force, L. V. Harold, 
W. J. St. Lawrence, Francis Scott and 
l)e Witt C. Dolton.

Dr. Daymen was n candidate for 
coroner he fo ie  (ho Dom inating conven
tion, ami was defeated by only six votes, 
lie  was also a candidate for assembly
man. In addition  to his regular prac
tice he is a skillful taxidermist. Brad
ley’s where Dr. Haymes’ hat was spoiled, 
is a chop bouse on the English plan. 
The hat was experimented with on a 
table intended to hear chops and steuks 
and delightfully soppy with strong im
ported beer. All of "the defendants in 
the case were the doctor’s companions 
and friends, fioine of them allege that 
they were simply onlookers in the most 
innocent way, and do not believe that 
they can he lore a eourt o f justice lie 
made responsible for the ruin of the 
doctor’s hat.

Ills Hat Used to Itreed Chit-ken* in and 
His Eye Pelted.
[Sew York Sun.l

On October21, among a patty in Brad
ley's saloon, across the street ironi the 
eourt house in Paterson, tho question 
arose as to t lie possibility ol raising 
chickens by a new process. The propo
sition was, as laid down lay a politician 
w ho was drinking whisky punch with 
out tho adjuncts o f lemon, sugar or 
water, that if new eggs were to he brok
en in the hat o f any gentleman present, 
treated liberally with whisky, and set 
on fire, the result would be chickens, 
whoso birth would be apparent to all.

At this moment the attention of Dr. 
lluyines, one of the party, and a gentle
man well known and highly esteemed 
in I'alerson, was diverted to an adjoin
ing roun by cx-Alderman Dowering, 
who is supposed to have been coneernod 
in a. plot which w as subsequently ear
ned out. Dr, Hay me e, as he stepped 
into the adjoining room, left his hat, an 
article constructed of soft felt, on the 
table-. No sooner was lie* gone, with Mr. 
Dowering, than his hat was seized and 
attached to tire table by a shingle nail 
driven through the apex. Into the hat 
then, which Etood as a howl, hall a 
dozen eggs were broken, and the same 
were treated with a liberal quantity of 
high proof whisky, which was set 
on tire.

At this moment I)r. Haymes returned 
to his companions, and, noticing his hat 
in what he supposed to be jeopardy, he 
attempted to snatch it from the table 
and extinguish the llames. Of course, 
on account o f the shingle nail, lie was 
unsuccessful. .Seeing, then, the eggs 
which wire in the Imt, and noticing the 
other evidences of careful preparation 
to perpetrate a joke upon him, he with
drew. a

A few day- afterward lie called upon 
those w hom lie sup] osed nad been con
cerned in the destruction of his hat, and 
demanded restitution. All of the per
sons who had been present with him
self at Bradley's were, as it chanced, 
oliioc holders, and he found them in a 
< lump at the court house. They listened 
to what lie ha 1 to say, blit then immed
iately began to treat his demands with 
great levity, calling him by opprobrious 
epithets, among others “ Old Swipes,” 
and throwing, one of them, a chair 
cushion, which struck Dr. Hay mis in 
the fin e, and, while it failed to knock 
him down, veered him for a moment 
out of ti dignified posture, anil caused 
him considerah'e mental unnoyunce and 
bo-lily pain, liis  nose, he says in the 
affidavit which lie cause-l to he t>re- 
nared, was “scratched and noticeably 
injured,”  and one eye was 
that it was “ bloodshot and lame.

Dr. Haymes engaged for tm counsel 
ex Judge Millard and Mr. Henry E. 
Samuels. His representation of the ease 
to them was such that he placed the 
damages at $2,000. Mr. Samuels, the 
active one ol the counsel engaged by 
Dr. Haymes, was somewhat delayed in 
the preparation of the case by his in
ability to determine precisely what the 
opprobrious epithet, “ swipes”  meant. 
Dr. Haymes, who is an Englishman by 
birlli, assured him that it meant “ bum- 
met” or “gin pig;” the dictionary told 
Mr. Samuels that it meant one who is 
“ slow, lazy or lean,”  and in “ Oliver 
Twist,”  as is well known, “ sw ipes”  is the 
expression employed by the Jew Fa gin to 
denote pocket handkerchiefs, which Iris 
pupils used to abstract from the nock *ts 
of absent minded old gentlemen ropi
ng volumes at the corner book stalls.

Dr. Haymes, in the complaintwbiclt 
he caused his lawyers to draw up, de- 
clarcs, in answer to the charge that lie 
is a “ bummer”  or “gin pig,” that, his 
nose is in fact red, but that it lias been 
so from childhood. He deposes that be 
drinks only “ mild ale and cherry beer,” 
and pronounces the assertion that dur
ing two weeks’ sojourn at Greenwood 
late last summer ho drank a quart of 
whisky daily “ without truth and void,”  
He asseverates that he is a “God fearing 
man,” and that at. no time within liis 
earthly career of fifty years has there 
been an occasion when lie “could not 
tread a lice line,” or when tie made 
himself “ liable justly to he denominated 
by the epithet ot ‘Old Swipes,’ or reason
ably to he assaulted by the hard hair 
stuffed cushion of an office chair, dis
charged with the probability of result
ing indignity and pain and physical 
injury.”

On Friday one of the defendants in 
the case, being authorised by the others, 
offered to compromise the suit by a pay
ment o f $10. Tins ofler was made by 
Mr. Wesley Buckley, son of ex-mayor 
and .Senator Buckley, who had been a 
personal friend ol the plaintiff. The 
offer was not accepted. Dr. Haymes 
went to his counsel, and from them 
learned that the costs of the ease al
ready incurred would render such a 
compromise a los-. Subsequently $50 
was offered, and this, also, was refused. 
The plaintiff has determined that the 
case shall come to trial, and ho believes 
that lie will recover the full damages 
asked.

The trial will he held some time dur
ing the coining week. The defendant', 
well known in Paterson and in political 
circles elsewhere, are Jacob 11. Ulattvdt, 
city clerk; Robert Burke, deputy sheritl, 
John Dowering, ex-alderman; Chatles 
M, King, assistant surrogate; John 
Smith and Theodore Schoonmaker, first, 
and second deed clerks in tlie county 
clerk’s oflice; Robert Vanderberg, news 
agent, C. C. Van Hauten, a belt manu
facturer, Wesley Buckley, searcher of 
titles, and James Bradley, proprietor of 
the saloon in which the ullcgcd assault 
occurred.

Each one ol the defendants has se
cured counsel, who arc as follows:

Farming in Dakota.
I Brooklyn Kagle.l

“ Yes, sir,”  resumed the Dakota man, 
as the crowd of agriculturists drew back 
from the bar, and seated themselves 
around a little table, “ yes, sir, we do 
things oti rather a sizable scale. I’ ve 
seen a man on one of our big farms start 
out in llie spring ami plow a straight 
furrow until fall. Then lie turned round 
and harvested back.”

“ Carry bis grub with him?”  asked a 
Brooklyn farmer, who raises cabbages 
on llie outskirts.

“ No, sir. They follow’ him up with a 
steam hotel and have relays o f men to 
change plows for him. We have some 
big liirnis up there, gentlemen. A friend 
ot mine owned one on which lie had to 
give a mortgage, and I pledge you my 
word, llie mortgage was due on one end 
before they could get it recorded at the 
other. You see it was laid oil'in coun
ties.”

There was a murmur o f astonishment, 
and the Dakota man continued:

“ I got a letter from a man w ho lives 
in my orchard just before I left home, 
and it had been three weeks getting to 
the dwelling house, though it traveled 
day and night.”

“ Distances are pretty wide un there, 
ain’t they?” inquired a New Utrecht 
agriculturist.

“ Reasonably, reasonably,”  replied tho 
Dakota man. “And the worst of it fk, it 
breaks up families so. Two years ago I 
saw a whole family prostrated with 
grief. Women yelling, children howl
ing, anil dogs barking. One of my men 

ad In'! camp truck packed on seven, 
four mule teams, and lie was around 
bidding every body good-by.”

“ Where was be going?” asked a 
Gravesend man.

“ Ho was going half way across the 
farm to Iced Uie pits,”  replied llie 
Dakota man.

“ Did he ever get back to Ins family?” 
“ it isn’t time for him yet,”  returned 

the Dakota gentleman. “Up there we 
send young married corn lies to milk the 
cows, and their children bring home 
llie milk.”

“ I understand you have fine mines up 
that way,”  ventured a Jamaica turnip 
planter.

“ Yes, lint we onlvusethc quartz for 
fencing,”  said tho Dakota man, testing 
the blade of bis knife with his thumb, 
preparatory to whetting it on his boot. 
“ It won’t pay to crush it, because wo can 
make more money on wheat. I put in 
8,!H)0 townships of wheat Inst spring.” 

“ How ninny acres would that be?” 
“ We don’t count by acri s. We count 

by townships and counties. My yield 
was $113,000,(Hit) on wheat alone, and I’m 
thinking of breaking up fiotn 80 to 100 
more counties m xt season.”

“ How do you get the help for such 
extensive operations?”  asked the New 
Utrecht r.nn.

"Oh, labor is cheap.” replied the Da
kota man. “ You can get all you want 
for from $2!) to $47 a day. In fact I 
never paid over $38.”

“ D 1 snd cheap?”
“ No. land’s high. Not that i‘ costs 

anything, for it don’t; hut under the 
lawsol the territory you have got to take 
so much or none. 1 was in luck. Had 
a friend at Yankton who got a bill 
through tho legislature allowing nte to 
take 420,000 square miles, which is the
smallest farm then*, though it is----- "

“ Look here,”  said the barkeeper, ns 
the eastern husbandmen si rolled out in 
a bunch to consider the last statement. 
“ Is all this thing you’ve been telling 
trui ?*’

“Certainly,”  responded (he western 
man; “at least it is a modification of 
what I saw in a Dtko’a paper that was 
wrapped around a pair ol shoes last 
night. I didn't dare put it as strong as 
the paper did, for no out* believe it. You 
can slate that last, round of drinks and 
I’ ll pay in the morning, I live right 
here on Myrtle avenue.”

Important.
When you visit, or leave New York City, 

save baggage anil expressaze and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Brand Central hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one million dol
lar*. Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards 
per duv, on European plan. Elevators. 
Restaurant supplied with the best. Horse 
curs, stages and elevated railroad to all 
depots.

—Another favorite trimming is the 
Louis X V . bow, with its multitudinous 
loops, which combine admirably with 
lace, and which will be used as epaulets, 
on the hacks of dresses, on the pockets, 
at the throat, etc.

llrtilii, Heart ami Nerve
diseases cured by “ Dr. Tabourn’s Nerve Re
storer.”  The best known remedy. 41 at 
druggists. Prepaid by cxDress, 41 25, or 
six tor $5. C. D. Burbank, Jersey City, N.J.

—Jet and beaded 8|>anish lace bonnets 
are finished with a Spanish mantilla 
thrown over on small proportions. It 
is warm and chez-sor looking, Immense 
ball pins of bright shades keep all the 
drapery in place.

Sn.vhit Cheek, N. Y., Feb. 6,1880.
Gents—I have l>een very low, and have 

tried every th ing,to noadvautuge. I heard 
your H op Bitters recommended by so 
many, I concluded to give them a trial. :  
did, ami now am around, and constantly 
improving, und um nearly as strong as ever.

W . H. W eller.

—New chatelaine bags are made of 
fine imported feathers. In the center 
of the bag is set the tiny head of a bright 
bird. They tue suspended from the 
belt by a slender chain of o i l  silver 
coins. ____

T iiousapds o f  ladies to-day cherub grate
ful remembrances of the help derived from 
the use o f  Lydia K. Pinkhaiu’s Vegetable 
Compound. It positively cures ail female 
complaints. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham, 233 Western avenue, Lynu, Muss., for 
pamphlets.

—A rose colored satin toilet worn at a 
recent literary entertainment was draped 
with a costly real Spanish lace overdress, 
caught up w ith clusters o f blackberries 
and sprays of caidinal roses and foliage.

Should the projected canal across the 
Isthmus of Panama ever be completed, it 
wilt he at a terrible cost of human fife. 
The clim ate is very unhealtbful, and la
borers cm  not be provided with proper 
food.—J>r, Fuutc's Health Munthlu.

d lle a t  Files! Files I—A Bure Cure Found a’ 
net—No One Need Suiter,

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, lich 
en- and Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered 
>y Ilr. Williams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. Williams’ Ointment. A  single box has 
wired the worst chronic cases o f 25 and 30 
-ears 'standing. No one need suffer five 
ninutes after applying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, Instruments and 
Electuaiies do more harm than good. Wil
liams’ Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
the intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed), act as a poultice, 
gives instant and painless relief, and is pre
pared only for Piles, itching o f  the private 
parts, ami nothing else. For sale by ull 
Druggists or mailed on receipt o f  price. 
11.00. Henry & Davis, Proprietors, Fleve 
land. O. Woodward, Faxon <Jc Co„ W hole 
sale Agents, Kansas City. Mo.

Mr. Fntterson Meant What lie  Said.
1 hereby certify Hint my boy, 10 years of 

age. was taken sick with typhoid fever, fol
lowed by congestion o f the lungs. Dr. 
Dyer, an eminent physician o f  this place, 
stated tt at he thought tho boy would run 
down with quick consumption. A  Mr. 
Patterson told me Hint Coe's Cough Balsam 
was curing similar ca-e.s, and advised me to 
purchase it. When I carried it home my 
wife laughed at m e; but I knew that Mr. 
Patterson meant just what he said, and 1 
determined to try it Two bottles effectual
ly cured him, so that now he is ns tough 
and healthy as anybody.

Lyman Dorman.
H untincdon, Conn.. Aug. 29.18G0.

Kdltorial Approval.
[YroyfN. Y.) l’ros,]

Mr. W. J. Melvin, editor Warren (Mass.) 
Herald, was cured o f  severe neuralgia by 
the use o f  St. Jacobs Oil.

— Black jet pokes are worn by matrons 
and elderly ladies. A  handsom e poke 
haw a border o f  small beads am i a jetted  
crow n covered w ith  pendant ooads. A 
hand run Spanish laco seal f is draped 
across th o top and ends in strings; a 
cluster o f  plum es trim the imt a to n e  
side.

M es-rt. J. It. B ennett & Co., Muskegon, 
Mich., thus speak ; 8t. Jacobs Oil is the 
best liniment around here. W e sell more 
of it than of any other proprietary medi
cine we have in our store. Our customers 
are continually praising its effective quali
ties; und we think that it is the best reme
dy for rheumatism, neuralgia, etc , we Iiave 
ever hud in stock .—Muscatine (Iowa) Daily 
Jim iial.

M m
Tho Illnininator.

Tho existence of good 
feeling on the i>art o f the 
Kronen Nation for the peo
ple of this country is shown 
f»y the presenta tion of a 
colossal bronze figure of 
Freedom holding aloft the 
torch of Liberty. Beauty, 
wtth usefulness, is com
bined in this immense 
work of art, as the bright, 
Mazing torch will serve 
the purpose of a beacon 
light in the harbor of New 
York. There is another 
figure which will chal
lenge larger praise and ad
miration than even the 
great work above referred 
to. It is illustrated here

with. And represents the aged and worthy .̂ t. 
Jacob, holdingalort in liis hand that beacon w hich 
w ill guide aright nil sailing upon the sea of life, 
whose waters abound with the shoals and dan
gerous places of sickness and disease. The light 
it casts is designed to show that St . Jacobs On, is 
the true and trusted means of keeping the body 
on its proper course, and of easing and “ righting 
it should it in.' unfortunately east upon the shoals 
of rheumatism or other painful ailments. Thous
ands of grateful ones throughout the world have 
proved the value and felt the good of this Great 
German Burned y, and arc glad to recommend it 
to all needing the services of just such a remedy. 
In this connection Mr. John B. Briggs, a well 
known citizen of Omaha, Nub., told a newspaper 
man that he was terribly iifllictcd with an acute 
attack of rheumatism in his back. The disease, 
which had been preying upon him for years lmd 
drawn him out of shape. He resorted to every 
remedy known to physicians, but found no relict 
untrl he tried St. Jacobs O il, m e bottle of which 
effected a complete and radical cure. Another 
case may justify reference :

A VETERAN SEAMAN'S TROUBLE.
Editor Inter-Ocean, Ohicapo. 111.: I send you this, 

feeling that the 'mormation conveyed will be of 
material licnefitto many of your readers. One 
of our oldest citizens, Captain c. \V. Boynton, the 
Government Light-house keeper at this point, is 
probably one or tho oldest seamen in America, 
having sailed twenty-six years oil salt water. 
After this forty-six years’ service his eyesight 
failed him and he kept the Light at Chicago until 
the Government built the Gross Point Light here, 
when he was transferred. While seated in my 
store this morning the Captain volunteered the 
following written statement: “ This is to certify 
that I have been afflicted w ith rheumatism for 
twenty (20) years, both in my side and limbs. I 1 
am happy to say that, after using less than two bot
tles of tne St. Jacobs Oil, 1 am entirely free from 
pain, though still limping somewhat when walk
ing, from long force of habit. <’. \Y. Boynton.” 
Referring to the foregoing facts, I might allude to 
numerous similar eases that have conic to my 
notice, but “ a word to the wise is sufficient.” 

John Goebel, Pharmacist, Evanston, 111

MRS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

Obutinnte lame Cured.
J. \V. Gilliland, a school teacher at Buck

ner, Mo., Iiail for years suffered from gravel, 
fr in which he sought relief in vain, until 
he consulted IJrs. Dickerson it Stark of 
the Kansas City Surgical Institute, who 
cured him.

“ Itough on ItatH.”
The thing desired found at last. Ask drug

gists for Rough on Hat'. It chars out rats, 
mice, roaches. Hies, be l hugs. 15c. boxes,

Tile Secret Told,
Nobody told, for nobody knew.
How sweetly the pure little violet grew ;
flow  it came through Iheeiin'i and llielrovl 

and the dew.
And lifted its head to t e h tavinso tdue.

Nobody told, for * o vody knew,
Why perfieteu ;d health should gladden so 

few,
W hile thousand ', who long something n o

ble to do,
Are bowed down by sickness lliiir whole 

lives through.

Somebody told, for every or.e knew,
The wonders Safe Kidney and Liver Cure 

do.
In bringing pure health to the body anew,
And siving from death many noble and 

true.

—l ’o! a to, 
Slough.

fifteen pounds, Mnssal

TIio American People.
No people in the world suffer as much 

with dysjieptit as Americans, and although 
yean o f t xperienco in medicines have failed 
to accomplish a certain and sure remedy 
urtil Green’ s August Flower was intro
duced for tills disease Hid its effects, yet so 
well has this remedy succeeded in every 
rase to < fleet n eure, that there is not a 
druggist in the United Slates hut rte jm - 
mtnds the August Flower in a llc is e to f  
dyspepsia und liv rcom plaint, co-Uvere-s, 
sour stomach, sick headache, and nil ile- 
rangements or the stomach und liver. Go 
t i  voiir druggist und get a sample bottle 
for lo  cents and try it. l’ wo doses will re
lieve any case. Regular size 75 cents.

T h e  ( i r e x t e i t  I l i . e a v e r y  a t  tue Age.
For over thirty-tour vesrs

Pit* Todja's Venetian I iniment 
l.as t een warranted to cure Croup, Colic, Ftion 
Piarrh'WA and liyrcnLr,. taken internally, an* 
snrelhroat. l'atns In the IJmba, ChronieRheu 
mallMi*, Old Sores, Pimples. Blotches and swell- 
Ings, externally, and not about* has been re- 
*.u:Did, many families staling ihcjr would noi 
b<-w ithout it even if It »a« ltd  a bottle. Sold by 
druggists at g.T and SO cent). D epot, 4'i Mur- 
w y street, Naw Y ork . P im p le i and b loteh eM .n  
sedlataty eradicated god gray ball turned to 
*ar*Jural ooUr h* lu um

Mcnsmuii’s Peptonized Beef Tonic is Uu 
only proj> latinn o f  beef containing its en
tire nutritions pro|ierties. It is not n mere 
Stimulant like the extracts o f  beef, hut con
tains blood-making, force-get er ding and 
life sustaining properties; is invaluable in 
all enfeebled conditions, whether the result 
o f exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease; and in every form 
o f debility, particularly if  resulting from 
pulmonary complaints'. Caswell, Hazard 
it Co.. Proprietors. New York.

Com n I but see Carboline made,
And view the process o’er,

No bald head pate would make nfinirt. 
Nor gray hairs fright tne more.

A - now improved and perfected,
No oil was ere so sure,

AH skin di-case, ot lim b or head,
It r.evcr fails to cure.

T here is a medicine that will cure 
coughs, asthma, bronchitis and cwnsnmp- 
tion. It has bren used for years, with con
stantly increasing popularity. I: is called 
I'iso’s Cure for Consumption, Sold by 
druggists at 25 cents and $1.00 a bottle.

Georo* L eis, secretary Leis’ Chemical 
Man’t’g  Co.: Dear Sir—I take pleasure in 
testifying to the remarkable effect pro
duced hv your Dandelion Tonic, not only 
on myself, but upon several parties.

Nothino is uglier than a crooked hoot or 
sh oe ; straighten them witli Lyon’s Heel 
Stiffeners.

DPBULL’S

S Y R U P
For the Cure of Couglts, Colds, 

Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re 
lief of consumptive person* in advan
ced stages o f the Disease. For Salq

V
LYDIA E. PRNKHAM’S

VEGETABLE compound.
l0oI\>8H lvcK ?uro

for all the*© Pnlnriil 4'omplnlnt* WwtklMMi
bo c o m m o n  t o  o u r  b e a t  fe m s ile  p o p n la t lo n .

It  trill euro entirely tho woiflt form  o f  Fenmlo Com
plaints, all ovarian trouble*,Inflammation and Ulcera 
tlon, Falling and Displacement*, and tli© consequent 
Rplnal Weakness, aud is particularly adaptod to  the 
Change o f  Life.

It  will dissolve and expel tumor* from tho uterus In 
an early stago o f  development. Tho tendency to can
cerous humorstliorois checked very speedily by its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroysall craving 
for  stimulants, and reliever, uroakness o f  the stomach. 
It cures Bloating, tleatlnclies, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indl 
gestlon.

That feeling o f  bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backacho, Is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act in 
harmony with tho laws that govern the female system.

For tho cure o f  Kidney Complaints o f  either sox this 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E . P I  If K II AM ’ S Y E flE T A B L E  TOM 
PO U N D  Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avonuo 
Lynn, Mass. Trice $1. Six bottles for  ©5. Sent by mail 
in the form  o f  pills, also in th o  form  o f  lotcnges, on 
receipt o f  price, $1 per box fo r  either. Mrs. Tinkham 
freely answers all letters o f  inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this Taper,

No family should bo without LYDIA E. FINKIIAM'3 
LIVER PILLS. They euro constipation, biliousne 
and torpidity o f  the liver. 25 cents per box.

JUT Hold by a ll D ruggists.

CEE CO AGENTS PROFIT PER WEEK WIl 
4>u‘ u.UU prove it or orfeit t.i( 0. $4 outfit fre< 
*?. G. RlDKol? I & C O.. 10 Barclay street. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED tor tne best and fA*tost 
selling Pictorial Books and Bib es Brices 

reduced percent. National Bu id Idling Co, 
at. Louis, Missouri.

kPurcst mid Best Medicine crer Made. 
Imbinatlon o f  H op8« B u c h u , M an*

The
A c o l __________ _ ___ ■ _________„ ____

d inkle and Dandelion, with ail tho best and 
most c%uratlvo properties o f  all other Bitters, 
m akes% thegreatest Blood Purifier, Liver 
Reg u |\ n tor, »,,li ,Jf0 ftud Mesiik lu-stonug 
Agent o_
No d l i e w i o p o M t M r  long « i » t  w li.ro  Hop 
Ultwr, m o uo\eil,oo * » ' ‘oil uu J “ • •*«*»
nnaratlniil
5h »j g in  t i w l l V *  anlvlesrts tlo  »&ol m l  laJrm.

To all whom lrr 'F ttlar,‘
I ,  o f  tho tiowolaot% wriliory oitfano. or » h o  ro- 
qiiiromi A p iw W m V lo " '®  m..lnilldStlmulmit,
■ lop hitter, m. I»»|V ,IS|>I<,> M'MlOllt Intox- 
I c a t in g .

No matter wliatyour fo\eIin gs or symptoms 
are what tho disease or a ilW ne,,t •**,,H0 Hop Bit
ters. Don’t wait until you am ro »lck hut i f  you 
only feel hail or  miserable,^m11*0 them at oiicc. 
It may savo your llfe .ll hasm® a v ot* hundreds,

$ 5 0 0  will be pahl for a com*® they will not 
cu rsor help. Do not m lT «r5 ® d e ty ou r  frletidi 
suffer,but use and urge them^k t0 1,30 H o p  B

Remember, Hop Bitters is n o V ^ ^ ® ' drugged 
drunken nostrum, hut tho Fu icst^^^* u d Best 
Medicine over mado ; tho *‘INVAMDS^^» ITUEJUI 
and HOPE'* and no persou or family 
should ho without them.
D  I.C .i® en absolute and Irresistible cu 
forDninkenness, use of orrisni. tobacco a 
narcotics. All sold by druggists. Send 
for  Circular. Hop Hitters StTfr*

|(ofhpri.'r V.Y and Toronto. QnC

One off the Reasonable Pleasures
Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords little or 
no present enjoyment, and much subsequent 
torture, to a confirmed dyspeptic. But when 
chronic indigestion is combatted with llostet- 
ter’s fetomach Bitters, llie food is eaten with 
relish, and. most lm oortant of ail is sssimila ed 
oy and nourishes the system. Use this grand 
tonic and corrective also to remedy constipa
tion, biliousness. rheumatism, fever and ague 
For saie bv all druggists and dealers generally.

For Two
Generations

TIio good and staunch old 
stand-by, M E X I C A N  MUS
TANG LINIMENT, has dono 
more lo assuage pain, relievo 
suffering, and savo tiio lives of 
men aud beasts than all other 
liniments put together. Why 1 
Bccauso tho Mustang pene
trates through skin and flesh 
to tho very bone, driving out 
all pain and soreness and 
morbid secretions, and restor- 
iifg the atliictcd part to sonnd 
and snpplo health.

C O N O V E R  B K O t
Kaiino City, iDADuf&c 
lurerCwholesnie agent 
"Bteinway,” "Couvv# 
Broi.,w • Kraiueh A 
Bach,” Llndtman 4 
Fixher ’ Piano* “ Bur 

Jobber! «f Music and Bluiica 
Chicago prices duplicated, ftee

del
Ifercham 
lor eataloguee.

S O O O  ftRFNTS Standard itioernphyMUCH I a .  the Birth, I lie und 
Eventfu' DEATH of t c NA TION'S MART\h 
PRESIDENT OAKFIFLD. Sttel TorLuitn a. 
fine Illustrations. 7b0 puges. Comp vie outfl 
now ready for 60cts io ati agent*. Addr.H- at 
once

HUBBVRD BKO-v, Kansas City, Mo.

R i f I
A SURE CURE FOR “  

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind, 
-A N D  F O R -

Fem ale W eaknesses.
—IT PREVENTS—

I
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CO N STIPATIO N .
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $5.00 

SOI.D BY DRUGGISTS KVKRYWUKRJS

Meyer Bros, k Co., Wholesale Agents,
Kansas City and fit. Louis.
D C M C in ilC  ,7n r  H o i . n n ’ K S ,
I L l x O l U n O  l.lli.ri. mvUi.il .at
children Thousand* yet entitled. Fcn*i®»*»tiv«a 
for lu i ie f  flngrr.UHi.ey* t*r rupture,vxrtvose veins 
■ »r a n y  Diaeur.e. Tii<Hi*»nd* o f  penaionem and 
snlilh ni entitled t.n IN C l.E A S F , und B O U N T Y . 
P A T E N T *  procured f< r Inventors. Soldiers 
larid warrant* p m r u r r d .  bought and Bold. Moldiera 
'Mid helm apply for your right* n l ones. Send 8

'.-tvmiM f o r '  The Citi*en-8o|«ti«r.”  and Pen*>«a 
and bounty law . blank* and instruction*. W « 
cane^f,ir to thousand* o f  Pensioners and Clients. 
A IJrc-* N. W . F ltzfcerald  A C o . Prvsioa Ap
i'ATKJIT A it 'j* .  Lack BoxM.VVasbiitntwis.D-U

i | i til n li Catalogue* iroe. AddrcHS, Mnndarri YV A I ' ll Ijm Amuricnii Watch Co., Pit tabu rgh, Pa. 
n i l  \,n REVOLVERS. Catalogue free. Address 
l l  U A Great West. Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A . €L M O F F A T )
General Agent, 916 nod 
£18 Main street, Kansas 
< ity, Mo. Sianffur'l Pl- 
aium and Organs, the 
best Instruments for 

_ the least money. All
foods fully warT«nAed f«>r five >ears, and prices 
os low is inferior instiuments would <ost 
you elsewhere. Catalogue and prices free. 
First class agents wanted.

If you enjoy a laugh heartro Then rend our Science in Stubs*  Of Sammy Tubba and his Sixjusie, Tho Boy Doctor & Trick Monkey; 
Tho author, E. lb Foote, Al. 1>. 
Illustrated contents free.

El- ami tneir Heirs should 
a>i send for Mimple copy 
of Hint wouderfut paper, 
tli o ‘ UForJd urd Soldier,” 

publishel at WashineteB. I>. c. It contains 
siorie^of the War. Camp Life. Si cues irom the 
B-itielie'd, and a ihousund tliinirs«if interest to 
our country’s d- fenders, ltistheg eat so dier’s 
paper. It co. tains all the Laws an i Instructions 
relating 'o pensions and Bount'es for soldiers 
and their heirs. hver.v ex-soldier should en
roll liis name under the “ World and so'dlei” 
banner at once. Eight pages, forty column*, 
weeblv. 81 a year.' Sample free. Address 

World ami Soldier,*’ box . J-8, Washing* 
ton. 1). C.

But if you’re fond of lots o* fan,
’ Just l>uy the i’ olyopticon:-For Magic Lantern* a ro outdone* 

^?T ho Poly, is a uicture-gun 
It - ̂  For nhotoRraphs of any one. _  

JMl'KRA Y HIIil.PUIl.COiB Jiov ySS, New York Gitv. I

GEO. MATHERS SONS’
60 JOHN ST., NEW YOHK,

Mamifrictutors of

P R I NT I NG  INK.
For sale by St. Louis Tyne Foundry arid Great 

Western Type Foundry, Kansas < ity.
T he Kansas City 1 DIRS is printed with Geo. 

Mathers Sons’ Ink.

U A B R ,  SM IT H  A M K h tt A A  A S P  O t l u i  
P IA F O S .

Th« Smith America: 
Orgrtn*. Sena for cat 
a’ogue and prices Tb# 
Smith A. fieri can 
Co., MaoufaeturerB.Mofi 
ton. Mass. Branch SV 
Main street,Kama* fflet 
Mfuouti

pensions;For SOLDI EUa, widows, parents, 
children. I honsands yet en
titled. J’emioners now entitled 
loan increase. Bounty yet duo 

thousands. Soldiers and heirs of 1812 and Mex
ican wars entitled to Pension and I.and War
rants. I have unexcelled facilities lor $ ecu ring 
patents. This is one of the oldest an<l mo>t re
sponsible claim agencies in the lT. P. Can re- 
f r to thousands o* pensioners and client®. Beud 
two stamps for late laws, blanks and instruc
tions. W. T. FU ZGERALD, Tension and Patent 
Attorne., Lock Lex 422, Washington, U C.

NEW EDITION “ The La He* of the White H ooaeorli the IIo»e« of the rreal- 
dents,'’ the most interesting Rook of WASHINGTON LIFE ever published, a  
llistorv of every administration from WAaiungtoa to the present time. Include* 
much PERSONAL and PRIVATE UISTOSY never before published. Illu*trat«4

" T H . B -
with more tn.i, .0 Steel Tortraite of the Ledies of tHe^bite House. % A /  I I  I T P  I I I I
New edition jnat published, including a sketch and portrait of y \ f  f -|  I I I I  I I  r "
“ Mother G*rrteld,“  alro Mr*. Garheld and her heroic fortitude and V v ■ ■ ■ ■ ■—  s ■ w  w  a— *
atrength of diameter, developed iu the last dietreaeing semes of her ■ — ,  " *
residence at the White house No account of them could be written that did not include a hiatory of the Iltisband and 
Son. And whoever reads the Lile ot Mrs. Garfield, will read the history of President Garfield from his Doytiood to bio 
Assassination. At.ENTS WANTED.

D ltA D L K Y  Si CO.- Tubllshcrs. No. 66 Xorth Fourth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

IMPROVEMENTS—NEW STYLES-NEW CATALOGUE.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
Whose Cabinet or Parlor Organs hare won highest honors at everr on# of the great world’* Industrial exhibition* 

for fourteen years (being the only American Organs which have been found worthy of such at any), have effected 
more And greater valuable improvements in their Organs in the last year than in any similar period mno* the fir** 
introduction of this Instrument by them, twenty years since, and are now offeting Organs of higher excellence and en
larged capacity ; also popular medium and smaller styles o f improved quality and at lower prices—$22. *3G, ffid 
ana upwards A N E W  ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, 35 pp., 4to. is now ready (October, 1831), fully describing 
and illustrating more than lull styles of Organs. This, with net prices and circulars containing much information 
about organs generally, which will he upeiul to every ono thinking of purchasing, w 11 be sent free and postpaid. 
Address MASON A H AMLIN ORGAN CO , 154 Trcmont street, Boston; 46 East FoirMunth street. New York; or 
149 Wabash avenue, Chicago.

Dr. M ETTATR'S TTEADACnE P U T  S euro vrost xvonctcrfnlly In a  v ery  t 
abort tim e both SIC’K  ami NERVOUS IIEADACfUF; nntl w hilo acting on 
tho nervous nysteni, clonnso tho fitotuacH o f  cx ccs3 o f  b llo, p rod ucing  a 
regular healthy action o f  tho bow els.

O  •
A  full *l7.o box  o f  these valuable P U L S , w ith  fu ll d irections fo r  a com 

plete cure, m ailed to nny address on  receip t o f  nine threo-cont postugo 
stamps. F or salo by all druggists at 25c. Solo Proprietors,

D R O W N  C H E M IC A L  C O M T A N Y , B a lt im o re , M d .

r.TKio* ard <r,iur-rew
m e n d e d  fey f h e m e d i  
v*«el p re /e «e< i»n . fe if>il/«peu*<«. fcenm-al
fP e h i li r y ,  E rm n le  KHm- 

Slant c /  t'ital- 
ity, A'errous !?*?«•#va 
H e n . a n t i  $Y»tpai #**-eewee from  F e r e - . .^I

W E S T E R N  \ l \ i » . l . \  \ r io  I 2 4 .s \ * i i * * » t  • 
W ilt’ ll w r it in g  to  a d v o r t la e rs  p le a se  l t * t 4 

that you saw their advertisement in tbt>

• n m , i n * i  I  was snfforinp from gmneral dobnity to  *nch an *»Wnt that m i  labor wnsexre#dlii(rly fewsv 
A vacation or a month did not (Iva me much relief, but on the contrary, was followed o f  

i t to c  end sinking ehUle. At thisttnae I began the nee of your Iltow Tome, from which I r r  
. .  and wonderful result#. T h eold  energy returned eu i I found that my nntural force

—m, .nanently abated. I have nacd three hottleeof the Tonlo. Hinoe using it I have dene twice the la
bor that 1 eves did in tb# m o i  time during my Uioem, aad with double the #ase; ^ W jth the tranquil nerve

Uy abated. I have nacd three m
.  w ,-. In tb# **ma Um* during my Uineee, a-------- .................................................................... ....... —

vigor of body, ha* #ome aleo a elearnaeeof tho tight never before enioyed. If the Tonlo ha* out done the 
k. I knew net what. 1 glv# It therredlt._____________ J. P. Watsow. Pastor Ghrl.tlan Onrrh, Troy, Q

ITTta I r a n  T a n f*  <• a 1 
l e r a s e s a H a n  # /  l'Vw- 
I f a wtd *  • /  frwta, P a rw - I 
I arien B e r k ,  e n d  P h a e  I 
'  * * ,  g s a a H e fa d

$Hm f a f a f a t l a  I 
mlirnm, I fa a r v a a l

v e r y  a m ry a a *  w S a r a l _________ _______________  ________

H U T Ittl IT Til P d t. N A*T*a W.OIOIM1  C O .. ■*. lit  *1 ;  *i. i h »


